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LFrom the Catholic Expositor.

TRE ORPHAN'S APPEAL.
Though few n'y years yet I have tested deep,

Ofdrear affliction's, bitter, chilling stream ;
And imy young eye lias long since Ieard to weep,

Th1 e loss of Fortune's cheering, sunny beam.

Nfow'rets deck my early path o! life,
Put thorns are there, which pierce me to
88asimy wcary way's with sorrow rife,

. Aud keen [fsel misfortune's cruel dart.

he beait

I bad a mother once, upon whose breast,
1 Ieaad amy infant head la sweet repose,

And tbre, eaclh tare of mine was lulle to rest,
• .Y those sweet smiles, a 'mother only knows.

eShO tght mny ips the holy ait of prayer,
Wien hait formed accents issued from my tongue

-40d learn'd my heart with ail a mother's car@,
TO loy its God, while yet·that heart was young,

had a fathser ton, whose kindly voice,
Would fall delightful on my listening ear
hose presence would my little heart rejoice,
And make i beat wih joy when be was near.

'tut they are taken from their boy away,
And slumber coldlv in the silent tomb;

Tbey do n'ot hear their orphan's plaint to-day,
Nor know he's wrapt in sorrow's starless gloom.

Mighty, steadfast friend there dwells on high,
Who'll guide the orphanbthrough msfortune's storm

W1110i9 dry his tears, becalui the rising sigh,
AnRd from the tem.'est shield hi. fragile form.

ItnsPir'd by Him, a servant of the Cross
Comes nobly forth to be our ready friend;

'OU well does he supply the orphans' loss,
An81d with the pastor, does the parent blend.

'h, y! On whom kind Providence has smil'd,
Assit this man, of God-hiaimini is good ;
e seeks to raise affictioni's hapiess chili,
And give his amind, as well as tody, food.

- n il not ilien, your timely aid refuse,
hen Such a cause is laid before your sight;

Fducation pleuds, and says diffise,

m'trOng this orphan band, my blessed light.

AccePt, kind friends, a child of wai's farewell,

W40 hopes that his appeal is at in vain;
ho trusts to have the glowu ing truth to tell,

hat you have made his prospects bright ogain.

Then, will the orphan's ardent prayers ascend, Je arre1, andthe fnotion it displays as to the reality of
To that pure seat of joy and happiness, piscopal authority is positirely charming These re-

Whose Judge delights, Hi& blessings to extend ctlcirating persons actually address a letter to the oditor
To those, who help his children la distress. Oti% M orning Herald, in which, having io s much

às gone through the preliminary of taking a formal re-
--_ , _ _ _ nstrance to teir-diocesan, they put it tobim, very

CHveCH AUTrO]Rll • modestly, " lhether it is becomiq. o his part ;hus to

It is singular to see how in these times Church force upon the clergy, MANY o WROs AIRE EQUALLI
Amo)gailclsse.-G;peED WITH aMI.P, the adoption of absolete rat'.questions are every-where reviving. Among all classes icwhich theirjudgment deliberatelsre udpracti

-Protestant and Catholic-the opinions of the sceptica n dic eilhir judgment sliey rPuiatues.
eighteenth century are passing away ; the importance of And they cell him pretty plainly, that if h. continues an

spiritual tlings is becoming again recognised ; and the his course he will be deemed to be of a self-willed and

inndel notion tliat the great use of auf establishment in to dogmatic spirit, 66andwill never afterwaads be venerat-

offer a protection agairat fanaticism, anmd furnish a @aie-ed with that love and affection which the clergy should en-

gard to Ilmoderat" .religion# i ding out. Every% tertain towards their spiritual falher in Christ." If the
father tells his children go do any thing they don'like,where the churches of Western Europe, orthodox andtther te wincide hbdoanymthin doa'lljke,

heretical, are beginning to bristlet up into a new lifee; nd thoe children won't love him any more, and ,wiIl agre.

as they ail sunk down more or less int too abject a sub. to set him do'vn for a very obstinate arbitrarg old hunki.

mias t •o ivil1nu1horitesor ea reoa beginaingNice children after the sp;rit ! We wonder whether
mission to civil authority, so now they are aileginningthese are the lessons of filial obedienci they inculcate
to arouse themiiselves out of their miserable siombers.

ib 1 tipon their children after the flesh. After all for a' dis%
Now then, comes the trial of strength ; and now we are

tO c dpute between a Bishop of Lonadon, and "the majoriy"ft to see in which chureh dwell the real elemetïts of vitali,
ty. One such ccntest we have had in Europe, and have of the persons in his diocese, this seems to us to be almost

seenk brought tu a conclusion-the coniest beWeen without a parallel. Ample materials here for a schism,
t> ý if there was any supergouity of honest adherents to pria-

Rome and Bs li.-and the mlitary despot of the North .
St . ociple on either side. But to make matters worse,we are

has been fain to bow his head to the spiritual monarch Of tldb hs prta hlrn"ta hy"nwtatul'd by those "s piritual clildri-D,"*tbat they ilknoeut ta
the Sourh. i, Prussia the church lias proved true and

the suggested alterations, injurious as they are, are but
strong, and ite gatesothe precursors to others still more pernicious." And so; it. A secomd struggle has been carried on for somehish,
years in Seotland, between a ,6Reformed' choreb, and p ut sen up peit o rs to her Maesty ,
the les. despotic state of England. W hat has been the O p'pendaup Petition r ober ini je Hy,' How ma i

issue of that confdici1 Why, the Kit k, with every tlieiic appeals b the Prime MinisterI1kw long will it
g i be befor. these obedient persons discover the souandnes

right upon itside, has gone topieces in the contest. of the lessWs inculcated into them by the Irish Presby-
dI England there are ymptoms omuch fainter and less terian Professor of Church History, now on a sympa-
decided, of auch another contest, of which the end not thizing visit to the "disrumpors" in Edinburg-the les-
so certain. We confesstue should not be very sanguine son namely.-"bthat it is their duty to go and do.tikewlq"
about the result; because lm England we consider ail and that, forasmuch as " semi-Popery has been tatight
parties in the Establishment hs baving far too much openly for years, and not a single ministe has ever yet
worldly prudence, apd far too great a readiness to com-
promise, for us to have much reason to suppose that -on ,follyrather too epernesyp-" Of a truth, theyseei apt
this side of the Tweed any great sacrifice would be made pupis for such a lesson.- Tablet.
for prirciple. I the histury of the past did not teach

us this, we slhould cerwinly imagine w. saw in a docu- P yi Waloorti -The following is a part of
; ail ogrnînig ouba great crack la tthe aiw chureh. a sermon Preached by the tractarian curate (Mr. Askel)

it ape that i e Bishop o London, in is late charge, ofS. Peter's church, Walworth, on Sunday, the 7th inst.,

ha. isued rcertain orders ta ho clergy of his diocese, The preacher took his text fron Colossians iii., the mid.

touching the due observance of certain diaused Protest, die clauses of the 9th and 10th verses, "Ye have put of

sot rubrics. These orders were found, it is said, un. the old man with his deeds, and have put on the new man."

palateab rco the majority of the clergy, and "univer- The new man he interpreted to mean batipsm, and

sally to the laity." The.anii.Puseyite clergy attributed stated that the consecrated water of the baptismal font
allyet teh inguenceeof Pueyite advisers, and d-nere cleansed front ail oimginal sin; and notwithstanding

that on that account they feel ibat to be coerced into ali that the world might sayethe Church had positiady

h se of .uch injunins is deeply humiliating." The declared in the Prayerbook iliat ue are regenerated ;

majonity have declincd 'o comply," and the Bishop hs quotinmg tat beautiful passage in Ezeki, 1, "q i wi .r

met their uncomplying sPilit with a high hand. Ai kle clean water upon you," &c., to justify the asertion;

the confirmations which ure taking place, he intimates tl and went on toetate, that in order to retain our bahtis,

the clergy present, tihat heir attendance is required in mai purity, certain dutes must be performed, of wbich h»

the vestry, and there in language which admits f no ds- gave a long catalogue. Then said he, we may claim S'.

t vssion oryappea issues his commando. His decisive, Peter and S.Paul,Timothy and Titus,the martyr Stephe,

liessai manner precludes ail hopes of objections being and above ail, the Blessed Virgin Mary, with the rest of

iteaid, and the clergy retire in mortifed silence." But thesaints, for our brothers and sisters ; but negiertingite

t esent for the time only. Their pride is wound- above list of duties, we should e consigned to everlastieg
ced are heir anger roused, and they resolve 10 appeal burnings, and the cross <bat bas been made upon oui.

oe w minlter to relieve themt from the tyranny foreheacf by the finger of God's priest, would burn as
go ieirc awn Bishop i Most certainly this is a very pret- though branded with a bot iron.-(Loxd n) Pariot.. hi w
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:he deceittul Dutch Userper ; r th18 ic minded estant, whik yill ever coninue rected. Tiese air, I repeat, are facte deseri-It' Ail letters end itene_ mnust ofthe c t o t e s bten ile v ee ad virtue shil te distinct. ing the deepset attention f the uardians of
be forwarded, free of I, ta the Edi- dis-ur--d, and frigulyaîtruedby * T Public liberty. I trust they will hoattended
tor, the Very Rov. Wi Mcoald, to, and that persose unworthy ofany trust will
Hamilton. uncalled for display oiuMock prowesstsd S a, no longer be allowed to disturb and annoy s

mureroi efince Teir rat ß Thte reports curtsM this Part of ttheherpesue e ajet' ecablesub-their plessure, her Majesty'u peaceable umurlerous deliaaace. Their l[ae 140country fbr see tite pat, were such as jects.outbreak at 'Kingsten i. the, first ainet would fndnoe me to ommunicate thed t I am Sir, Yours 4e.
1881, when we were instrumental by for- you, but wishing to see what effect they may VERITAS.

a produceIrefrained from addressng yoei at Brockvile, July 15, 184M&bearance in putting themn dowo, seavdier peried. Ir mome time past the
posin uheir mad reaks ta the scorn and Orangernen about the plame feeling how fast'
ridicul~ of a respectable public. There their canse is giving place ta the peaceable Borible Outrage by ?upwa'-ds of Foir

and temperate spirit now so widely snd hap- Thousand Armed Orangewseb --his no effact, iowever, without a cause. piy diffused through the land--and knowing, Fluwe, oi the L w Chih, and meek
Thu notorious Gowin is now a resident that as they had their origin in treaclhery and pretended f ollowers of ha Savieil44
there, brevwiag aischef--ike a Devile strife, have been ucandsaously endeavouring tocirculate reports that the Catholic portion of DUNGANNAn SuN*DÀ Nîuhre.--I posted.oyer
the dark; Mnd sure it is he will e the bane the inhabitants intended rising 'en masse" here yesterday evening from Gallygawley,
of Kingston. Thei l'te (range outrage to murdet all oppesed to them in religion.and that I nught be ablo to state, frorn personal

to such an extent prevailed on credu ous and observation, te true particulars of the Ëwtui
must compel our Queen's worthy repre- week mninded perems as te induce many ta outrage that has been committed it this neigit.T iE CA T' H O [sentative tu shift fro- tha city the seat leave their house- at ngit least the Iplot" brhood by armed OrrSgemen. WhiIst tofGovern ent; and x hiscourt in so)nme "ght be carried into execution. To make Ballygavley, and aier my arr vtl here last

ihis report the more plausib e the "l GRAND night, I was furnihed with various accountsI nau1tz G». more loYal and paceable location. MASTEIV and other urange leaders have et this appaLing and unprecedeted calamity,---- been trying te circulkte a report that they both by persona who 1led wheit the work of
WEDNESD&Y, JULY 26, 1843. T roiethe TomtoMirrIwould not walk on the 12th oft Juy. But es devastetion was going on, an.d others WhoTHE TWELFrH IN KINGSTON, soonas the sun proclaimed, the day on which visited the scene of desolation afterwards,

It will be see by another part of our pre- ithe Dutchnaa suicceeded agaiinst his King, the but I firuore sending you sny statement until
j;i.ustgrieve every peaceably and w ent nmnber, that the Twelfth etof Juy has ter- Town was disturbed by their odious party saw myself what ws very imperfbtty de.

dpodprnIreland,Con-tunes,and men assembled te keep the annive:- usrmbed to me by others, and coilected such a
o h d i kd g n sary of him who created the debti, now se op- minute detail of facta as wili hereafter defy

ada qr eswlere ;>it would sîoek even It appears that there was a pre determina- pressive to the English Nation. About no contradiction even in any one partiolar; ana
tha Ihøgheia, to witness the insulting and tion on the part of the Orangemen te tear down they assembled tI mnarch and proceed oit of although ;t reqiires considerable stoicism to
o»qageoas dieplays of what is known by the wall of the New Catholic Cathedral. as the Town to meetothers, whin, insteadofbeing describe the scene I have witnesed, without

the had fo.c.n.itold net ta match were, it woîjd seem, secret- llowing my feeings ta interfere with røy
lie nana ofQrAusgeisa exlibited by a y on m-ray urmer occasions ijîred Iv organised, as they all returned to the judgment, I p!edge myseit tost«te nothing

secret swo'o gang unites as they say, the building materially. It appears also, the Town, playmg their party tunes and display- that cannot be sustained by ineontrovertibe
for the purpose of upholding Prtestant- Very Reverend Mr. P.ULAw, the Coadjutor ing several igs anongst which there was no testimony. I may state, by way of prelin-

Bishup, whilst returning home was grossly national one. ary, as soon as Sir Robert Pee's declaration
i js the ltes1 ages of posferity. Anidinsulted by Orangemen. And what as to It is worthy of remark th'at these men muet in the House of Commons had become gene-hc>w t y, ie r~icocnt f pke nd ain beex~ed rei th earAgui atoîic cern-have lied sorp tlterior objecte in viewforwhile rally knewn, the Orangeman eof Tyrone.

th tzDyhear mentroftrnGbexpectedfroth outrad Catolic com- te aesier preteided t Monaghan, and Fermanagh. who believe
munity under such excitinge conduct. Their sayi he would prevent the march ; yet it nieselves t be the instrumemts reign i Irse-

-rai or ever can be upheld These are respected clergy abused, and their Cathedral well known that he secretly encouraed it, land, had meetings at their loiges, as velI'ae
ihe jply champions of our parliamentary threatened with demolitioa !-with but a poor his SON attended the march, and to show his ieetigs n private louses, at which several
sect; the children of ApollUaon te Des- chance of protection from Civie authorties, dsevosin te he cause beat a drum in it. b oestan cle ndend oters in res
troyer. Was it hl,$ that the Saviour said who were themnselves the avowed pîtrons of In Prescotf. they reported that3 they would were there made cant, ot course, only be à

ed ,the orgies othe day I wose servants, hoses, lia e a walk kt any risk. and the Cathulic por- known te the brethren. Some days previoqsaisguionthu was to, ho propag'td si -, tion, not wisbing to have their Town disturb- to the assemblage of Tuedday emiisaries wereheld .ggyage outbreaks; by insult and and every thing pertaining to them, were deck- ed determiued te prevent it, and while e . sen flying from ole Orange lodge te anothe-de fi beo, quiet unoffrnding meigh- ed in the emblems which are worn te insult pecting the iarch to comnence, some men in all the districts about Dungann.n ; and the
d1oflaaa1 pc Catholica, and lead te a breach of the peace ! came te Prescott from thedirection of Brook- Cathelc population were so terrified, that inbours kaaar May we ak what was the reaon the Mayor ville ôisplayiig Orange Ribbons. The peo- many places they left their houses at night,

ed nd erjredjæeWMudsb oah t di no ariveon he roud wth is oldeeed t of iteg lrge bdy were commng pro- taking with themi any money they might hav".ed au3 ijiitid J'bi i -4 ' 0dud net arrive f hae grourad with hie Srldhers ceeded eut eftfe Town to mee them, but not and slept out in the open field ; for it is aacavp,,freo-oWi and police in time to prevent any effort to de- seeing any they were peaceably returning beyond ail dispute, that the lower order ofto write uinpopisk bloid c îecondemnithrn etvsyxbe Cathedral, it being pretty well known when they were met by a Cct. Fraser ot this Protestants iii most of the Northren districtâ<cf thé incent Cah cu au the intention of the Orange Town, and a notorious Orangeman called are reduced tea stateof'poverty bordeing onDno>ctor Gainford, who were said teobe return- destitution. They are ge -erilly speaking in their book of Laws and Ordin ances It was not a sudderar ti. fJi tphreatening ing fro@sa walk, and a meeting, held at the drunkards and idire wh ent about ceam-
dsfr t Toon;, as a deco o teir seral hor ;and aci *essy, whyedid heuseofamon named Aikins,a few miles obe- ing of the reorganization. of yeomanry ant

ici Nortti Anerh'îc 1 ide Ipui,,,aitt autlcuriii 's attend te keep (h'o. evPtmoott. These bloed tjcimuifellove ai.Protestant cenidanc y, %%,hilst tlcir'arnaivel*unsttopecîi»g dupes in Norin A merien, t4r peace, sieeucg that the gatherings" were not once proceeded to disana them oftheirwalk- nelected, and their lewitmate rsuite -
hear of th reldicing chuistian sickens ai likely to le d to any go]od end ? Oh ! na ng nticks, or any thng wbich their hatred tended te .c the gt i ehsand,#heththeir proclaimed petension to a sober, these yloyal gentry were too much engaged al;. cold construe juto a weapoi. The people wh expeted nh d e nthei th'rcop.nd ati e e agoo1kndLantheir " commeuoraton" diners, drinking knowing their peaceable intentions and hw'd bd e rope andcatileof agoo kind andmioraand-christian char arter. 'l'hoir the9toast" so calculated to lacerate the feel- unconstitutional suchla proceeding was, sub- ready for a favourable inarke--they had thu
professiona of Lnyality te their Sovereigi t ingsof their Catholic fellow-subjects to attend mitted, bu& no one received the sightest injury accumulatedconsiderabl, we lth in the North,
is a.u , ý reameery They pro .ltind itho tuhe chances et collision Now thait blood but Fraser who tried to také a Scythe frein a and to-secure the possession of it .theyjinediY.a~uae has been shed-now that the Catholics have mani who happened to be passingat the time. the standard of Father Mathew ; and it iw'c crnditional cane h-t1shlil la, îley.' sav, shown their want of reliance on the pro Fraser find:ng himselftthus defeated returned only on estates where the tenantry are Cath-
ne l»nger thon heske, or they who rtlul,. tection of the -strongly based authorities, to Prescott and called out the Army and suîr- olic that the renta are well paid. Tie Or-let us hopanaitoese go ernment wilita laa t roundid the houïe of the Rev. Mr. Clark, R. ange rahf bave been addened te desperatimaSWI aigsppoîi and mainlain f the pr<fesf.cnt see vie necessit>' of cxerting the influenîce pIs- C. Paster eof Prescott against vhom il h ie at the wresclced condition te wbich thejr fol 1
religic'a and the laws, (thai is ltie exclus- ced ini their hands fer the peace and welfare spleen was directed (and who atthat momentb as reduced them, and they long for an op-
ive andi persecmtincg la wsof t'he e<rnntryu!! of tiir Provimce. There cannot be an hour's happened teobe returning from a visit to one portunity te possess thesuRelves of the pro-

The e nihus avow themsiselves rebeli, shouî d nly, their <lt en isobviores, madthe ple ot'ci sick parishioners,) on pretence of ook- perty of their Catholic neighbors- The trutiv
s-i avoîler4 eftheccinteperfurmvitheut urtlir sig s which he* a hwasinf ormed of thisssertion i borne out by the proceed.

Q Ir overin ment eaver judgiitaios wer secreted in hi (Rev. Mr. Ca)ouse.ing eof Tuesday,eeThe -lZamier" of Wedneeday proposes The Rev. gentleman kowing the nefarious cha- got money, or portable property of a valuableyeqilt dqualty evry professing Oranigernan froin racter of raser refused to admit him, but at description, they carried it off, having firtBrasssuljeets if loyal without excijitin holdincg any place or rank over which the go- the same time, he said if any gentleman in destroyedeverythingelse they could lay handswe kpow theiir vie ws, and teir wiî c 1  ¿nnei3 nt may exercide controul. Wo are Presmcott wished te ee his house, he might de an.d,ýided:y of an opiion that this is the most se. soine ofthen did enter thehouse, in which The object of the assemblae on Tuesdîbtali ue pcrefera', ai, if po~uie, le judkniots ctep towards the extmnetion of~ ned scarcely renark no arms were secret-, except for the purposes of plu'der mnd devaexcl e sghu te pi epnsuionua nad re- Oraneism. flfore we conclude, we would ed. tation, are wholly unknoAn-they did n
ern . T t y avo h vnm tiur m g te correct the "Ex aner," when he Now r, I hope through tho reedium of come to oppose a R'peal rneetng. for therejawssepea<softhisOrange business tending ulti- your respectablojournal to cail the attention did not happen1 tu be one in the whb pole .ras d nc dately toeiry Cathcoic againset Protestant. f'the people at large as wett as (home whose yimuce of Uhstr on that day-the diti net.rernumentc -ve; to siupress their ord-,r ! ! We s'ilthali liberal mnded ProteStants dut>' it is t, protect the liberties ofithe people Ceome to pietitionl against Repram forther.

Wîuat'wise G-enen ol evrt ie p t Orange fauctcon as mnuch ass the te these facts. They' are f'acts,. andl oes was ne ch:uir caken,, or resotutio>n passed.rite mun & vernuîe:twoI1cv~rsde.Cathoicte uieseves, anti that any reta'iL!ery wiinch deeply conicern every' British subject. Fronmc asary hour in the mornuiug they i-
rouis, anri mchata Çe fc k irg tu ioni.t 0 a Proteseants. R e shonlid be sorry to agree enioyment cf thoso privileges lice constiution , accompanied by fifesaumd drumns, anti plsyingwith the E~xinuer ini h;s view et' this couse, safords them, aend are these lo be trampled un-i (ho most offenîsive ancd insuulting lunes.Alhat Ca. wh, c at haye tue lu tiss CuOsnies,, quenîce arisi;îg freim Orangeism., for we tink des- foot by such rabidl miscreants as these 0 honteune o'clock ch .re were upwards eof four
u bat hiany ou> untr iy 1o d> 'c w ihliai the respectmsble portion of <or Pretestant bre- Tids Frasr lias iata-ly been dismissedi from thes thouasandi armedi men drawni up ini the atéieets,noeto) Ittus (aatr hi e hf i .treu would nover cousent to take up the cuîstom house a defaulter- te n large amount anti the terurified Catholic pepo ation,-who aeliaacî-a' flir b 1  ho >siîcequcarrel of a seinseless anti brutal rabicle, and if andi as he lhas provedi himcef nworthy of the afteraîli, two to once, claut up their hog<s,spd
*,1'O any, the disgric eit of English history ? it were posuible fer thein to aot se, cie would connftencee ofithe Gavernnnt, ought hotto be iin ac>' inst aners, lid in their gardonir and
WV;re? tia se ele of tueussed religiouniss a sco place thie slightest depenudence oni their leil the Commission of' the[Peace, pacticularly eut offices Wile this state of terror prevail-
f.aithsfui lowers of' the- ansik ausnd huîmble advoc.cy of anyeiause eiheriiberalor honeot. vhen lue onlyi> abuses this power, in disturbing' ed le thes town, eue of (ho st detaehasetnfeNe, there is an cmmneascurable dastanice lbe- thse peace aand annoyincgany against whom b à who arrived were comuing by thue vilge cf.ai ti>r !jîpride themnselves t e o o twen theç Or-ange disturber anti the igh gruvelimng ynd r-ancouros hatred a'ay be di- Carlandt, where there s a quarry, and on pa.
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bylle houOe oft man tmied Negifml. em5 tioeJpot,or any otheB0tiCJe o em aMân ae s e I l repIere b
ther was amurdered by the Oroem'ea me cept the clothes which tiy vote.1 W e

yeare sag they atopped te play > .Croppies nover:meen anything bh, it, ner road of any-g e r
lie down ;" and Nell, who wat, it some thing, excep Steps'm seount ef the con. been ordered t isthe country, and, from li
et tho other quarrymen, resting on a Wall by dition of Mano hiad its inhabitante, af- tho speeches in Parliament, iaevident in

lhe road side, it beng dinner ber, told'them ter it fell intothatthe government is abou teeotmoheeenTrW
teg sud mot be ir itating the people ; that it Ithabeenaskedwhereweretthh heagnlo oan
was enough for them to Udir his father. and the police whilet tis work of wholemale ergtically in the work of cruahiag for- .L
One of them took out a pistoli and'swore that destruction and plunder wu going en? Upon ever the flast hope of iberty fer that longhe would g:ve him. the same death if he sid thi. subject I have made the most minute in.
another word--anotberof the qparry-men give qviries, and was informd by a woman named oppressed people. He knows but little of l
the drara a kick ora- blowofa stone and broke Margaret M'Grade, and by M'Ldri.n, both the oharctter of-th irish, Who cannot see a
in the headàof it. The-Orange party then of whom have been uufferers-that Mr. Wrays, that this attempt will lead.to bloodshed,marched in without any further- injnry being the magistrate, and agent of Lord Rmafurleyb
done to either party, and when they arrived ad party of police, arrived soometime befbte and perhape awful and protracted. war. b
inDungannon they stated that they had been the work•of devastation was complete-that O'Connell, and the other great leaders of v
attackedandushowed their-brethreir-the roken they stood at a distance, and were s my in. the repeal movement, have over and ovori
drum. The whole body then amountingtoabout formants believed, affraid to interfere.- t
lve thousand men, all-marehed out ofthe town Others have made the same statements to again declated their intentions tobe peace- <l
fer the il-fated district of Carland--the terri- me. ful; the believe:i that justice<o l reland- ILed inhabitants lied at their approach, and When all the houses of the districf, and the.jo ic tol e
none remained behind but olò men and wo- property in them, were totaiy demolished, the could be obtamned, without violence or
ren Who were unable te rn. On arriving at wreckeis returned again to the town, where bloodshed, and mo far as we have read, e
the house of a wealthy Catholic named M'- they drew up in military ordor, and were told there has been no attempt Ut <beir great j
Giadrigan, they smashed all the windows and off in conipaies, who marched off in difflerent re auen no vemptatitheigt
»nd: edeavoured te break in the door with an directions of the town, where their brethren meetungs to areume a vindicative feeling o
envi, but the house which is lated and very bad refreshments prepared for them. Th. against England. They have moved with
etoennly built resisted thein, and, althongh evening then came on wet, and the trekerm-•
they broke the door-work of the outer door, marched off in different directions, with ôfe great caution ; their publie addsesses J
they were unable to force large crow-bars that playinI "Croppies lie down"and the Boyne evince a spirit of forbearance, and ap
ran across itinside. They then went te the water. The drums we. rendered undft for Id hquarry wlich is owned by a wealthy and re- service by theb heavy raiu,.oo that they did nt generous condence in ibe justice of Eng,
spectable Cathol:c, and there they pulled down make as much noise at their exit as their en- land, which should excite ary other aumo f
aworking shed, smamhed several cut pi:lars trance, ands,.notwithstanding that the great tiene than those ofthatred and hosîlity. s
and entablatures for buidmng which he was bulk of them had thus retirned, to town after
supplying by contract. They also broke a the outrage was committed, not s manoi ethem But England looks on this miglty move-
veuable crane need for lifting atones out of. wuasrrested. h ti, however, aseerted that a
the quarry. - The lois sustaiised by this man large party to whom the care of the plnnder ment-for though peaceable, il is a migh.
im esjtitedat about two hundred ponuds. was entrusteddid net enter the.-town again. ty one-with fear. She had seen, nwih-
They next attacked a forge adjoining. which but proceeded to some place of rendeavous by -in the last six years, six million- of h-r
they1 early pu;led down. cut the bellows, and another direction.
carred sway ah the haramers, and eledges,. Notwithutanding this unparalleledcalamity subjcts abatndon the use of intoxicatingt
citw-bam. îbeý couid<t iad there and in the and outrage,the Repealers of Dungannon are dinks-she has witncss d aiong the n,
quarry, and with these uinpleients theyismash. none deterred from proceeding in the peacea- the gradual extincion of those religionsed not only the doors of such houses as were bl and constitution ath pointed out to th rei insd
btt against thera, Imt al the furniture- and by the Liberator. ey held a meetingto- Prejudices, which She herself enkindled
pràperty inside. Th.y went nextto the house day, at which upirited but*Christian remoin.- and beheld them falling IharmoniousIy iDtoof a man pamed Dufft and when I describe tions were passed; which wili be found in a- ue gregt andsglr
what gcurred bere and in another house nother part ofeer paper;nious Plan, which had
owgadbya man ofhme sane name, the reader Couusellor Clements addressed'the assem- tar ils purpose the independence of teir
will aave anaccurate account of the wrech'ing bly in eloqumntand forcible terms, impressing cour.iry. Ifasin'98, threwasnounions 1and plunderin oforty-six houses, which wera upon them the necessityof peace and forbear- s
cowfurtable abodesfor'three hundred.and siu: ance notwithstanding the unmerited calamiies no settled purpose no genera mingting of.
t- on persons.. The party that came te hy Lad suffered. all classes and creeds, he would give her,

,were armed with pistols, a bayonet, a Mr. PareA Mv Marpby, br. PuIlln, Mr, esf but hile uneasines. Il was but a,
hatchet, and a sledge. With the sledge they Armtronga Protestant gentleman, and, the e.
umashed in the door, broke the window-stoole Re -Mr.Lowryïa Protestant gentleman, partiy here and there, rnising and des roy-
ant alarge stone trou that was outfMe.- and the Rev. Mr. Lowry, a Presbyterian cler- ing, Io be in turn destroyed, her mercerie,Hiere <la. fbspilywhic L consisted s of an old gyman, spoke to the same efect.
man pan, their two sons, three deugh- One hundred Repealers were enrolled on ries would qickly stop their career. BL' -

ter* a siervAnt boy, did net retreat but bad the spot, and 51. given to Mr. Clements to the case is far diff -ent. Thr sif - e no
<hmrase shut up. W.ben the Orangemen hand in at the association. prepi rations on <ho pute Irish for
go 1 they said-there we are, the Killyman
wreckers; where are the medalmen and Re. warnoie tbreats ofvisence, but a calm-yet
pesers They theu struck one of the sons IRELAND AND L1BERT . e.ardes i -iion not from a part, but ihe
wittheb hatchet. and actualy cut a slice off Virtue is neceesary Io happines % nd hol, tar justice. 4 is a nation present.the-aide ofbi hoead. They <oa stabbed the
old man in the neck with aabayoae»eand boa must precede liberty. Mer tha edu alavWes ing its wror.gs and asking for redress. At

ei volma eriheay, boeas rio eird ss;ns snd appetites, are son this day, when free opinions are making

Tok refr e on a loft, whither bey were pr bens ave odily, and must remiain in arpid progress over the world, ihere is
ue,.u every one of them beaten and degraded state until first they break the something terrible to tyranny ina demand

maimed in the most cruel manner. They chains of ignorance and of those deprav- like this, and hence the attem t :f Eng-
then came down, smushed a desk i pieces, ed and debued gappot esv b i1ki aittt:ed.
which .i ey rified of threo pounds in notes, s apt ,which bind the .and tu choke ere it in half uttered•
few shillingsin silver, and some valuable arti- soul, afier wli'ch, the power of nian is- Now, thouagli Ireb-ind has disclaimed-all

t boearcng apparel-he then smahed naught. When the reformation extends de rgn of lgh:ing for re-peal, she will most<lie bedtea&d,. chairs, tables, and:?every sem
of firniture in the house-they cut the bed.- individually and siiultaneously over a. asiurelly aht, and to the deatli, for the-
clothes in paese and- attempted with the whole people, as in fruland, and a spirit rightof petition ftir repeal--she will tetbatchet to cut down the loft. upon which they .a.n
Jeft the boys and girW maimed andbfeding. ofjustice 1s- blended with and mate b i4ut ber wror'gs anticlam ir for gatice;
They then went: te the out-offLes, swearing foundation of, agl their ràvements, surh sihe wil nu be- gagged, and if ber oppress.
if they tfund the cattle dh*Ou I tab hem; apeople are conquecable and.must eue. or eon stop her.mouth, there
put ddown a barn and stablf and tteMte cee d in throwinug off the y oke o man. wili be wNr--and war,, toe,. thit wlI as,
te put a coal to the tbach of the howeand The lasl advices fron ttheo EmerAld lie," toni.h the we id. 'Ph Irish are now
wouldhavp secc eded in burning.the whole -lue GCSu. af the Oueua.i- .
concern but tbat the raia began to faliprety he Nhow that a what they never were before-u4ted.
heavily. Thia-is a literalIy true dsonpti si tsis s at han The foul en, inteni.- This t- mpera inet reforin, the tira Iment of
of ther proepdungsat every bouse they wnt petnce bas beaen exo-oaed by the &geat t <o ti ds of>) her populaîlon on Fatltee
to.-,but vbed at the bouse of. a mn u umet
Ni Duff, where there was no one but an postle, F :h.r Mathew, and tibree iil. Mathew's p et- hi Con-olidated an ar,
old womanwholme enn they-broke, they- re- lions of Irislimen bate signed the piedge. my thai wil hold in check, niigtyv as shel

pisatedi>' ed odut, "We mie n<Le boy-1 -tî_ ., L_ L -viiat yeel Wept h eeas - Haig. thuis gireni freedoma int*anally, is, the pta' wr ot Enigland., it may bie that

ry. place they for d a temperance medsl,4«they are.preptred to shake ihe shaekcles <ho Lrst blow ngainst tiiovergrown,. cors
they eitherLut it with a hatchet or threv it ftroma their hande, and-backvard thiey rupt, land insolent pover, whiose -foot is

orto <a. hoThua the v-uin procee«t- oimnot go--forward tey miay e forced. 1now e. thue nlecks ot mitlions, is O enme

sorne ç<tbeim part>y barnt,mand every' atose of Tis editor of:the N. Y. MoarDing Çthroni- frop Irelanîd, la pa.y be 'hat l thesntion,
ppertyw ni ani w'ithou <bt<econît ele, who. ls bitnseli of Milesian deseenahb hau me et fouil>'y wronig#d, is te be the.

a>lear bnaso tota d oapep<yn an sd vwhoi sebaloto speak by' lhe Ubk Arua to strike her inrwn. 1< veatd not ha

Cn thj*4 eg<oud, and the terr*e og~ ram ays: The Britisha ministry' it wmíild Istrane if the Iri vlctim aof her rapseit,,
Peaing ln upen thieu, withaout cLair, stool, seem, bave determined te u ppress <h. 1shaeld ha ahe arma amiter.

Di'ead1b s vlda k ie the cootea3,ia 1
nd, right *01 prevail. There s
eve, a day ofreetoeing rapidlyapprqmoh.
mg for Englandj if w thbougle othervwh,
ie would renun C e bêlie Ia Gd
ostice. kieMblaspeyt.hhøs9eo sup~
Ose that this nadrmelçs enpvew aa.
onger parue her oqurs eO des.latia.
nd blood. For two centu>rieiWheii bin
een extetding her away; profesing ;e

e controlled by the religioe of the
iour, she has presen'ed the pagas viieh
he bible ath polt of the bayontM, ahd
aught him turead it y .the ligh 4f9Î
rurning dw.elhaog. la the name.~ o 1
God of mercy, ber arieshae;a morder-
d.defenceless mn and violated innaoe.
women andfresh from the smokiogïfaeU
f carnage, she has dared to return thi&d
etut.ti God, because in hie wise
dence,, he has permitted lier to, cst e.
proach on His name, by these biackatoe.
aities. But the measure ef ler crime is.
full-th se who look Jor- the storm tht
shaHl overwhelie ber, may even no« se
in Ireland the liie cloud tano bigger th
a man's hand.-Paily 'lmes,

.n à x . 1 wSPitaAD oP KTi9tfRateTToN IN~ WALeat-Leh
Pel 1h)k at home.--The offencescommi.
ted by "Rebècca and ber daughterp"ayite
daily growing more frightful aid tot
single d.'predator has as yet bdendco?
vered. Each week we have o publish
oie or more instancej of aggression againot
the law by the destruction ofturnpike gates
and toil-houses, but it is with regrt te
learn tihat the dépredations have unforti
nately not been confined to the destrpction"
ofthe gaies-fire lias heen br4b<*é !id
ihem in ileir destructive and r td
rourse. Last Friday, Llanf-ege:gate5
neaIr St. Clears was demolishedby a enob-
of men distinguished se usula ia :woines
clothe&. wbvwer, however disturbed lin
theire ops'nhs by the passiti ofte
Pembroke mai,. They place d seàniikels
on eneli si-e of the road, and immèdiat:e.
the mail[ had- passed they fiqishaed ,thergr
work oifdestruction. un Monday afte.-
noon the ptintadions of T. Powll, Etq,
of PenyeS.d, were discovered to have
been set on ee, and the wind blow†nf
freshly, .b,ere assistance could be 0 fn
ed to extinsguish the ffre, tour acreé yj
luable young tress.were lMrned;, liun-
nately happened that a great.ealotfrze
had been cut froi. the plantatiou dating
the winter, ot'irwise nothing could have
saved the whole tweaty two acres ofpqa.-
tatii from being destroyed. OMondai
night the gatr in the tàwn of St. Cl aws
sharpd ihefrate of the others. Aithongh a
reward of £150 and a free pardo& have
been odered by gove rament, noat a single
accomplice lias been taken and the riotoug x
conduct of "Rebecca and hep daughters"
has grown daily more silarming. Som,$,
thing must speedily be done to stop thes
baneftil proceedingst, ur the conseqners
may be more dreadful that can nowbg

04-Tas Fras-r ROnA..-ula our last aum.
her wespoke of the coiduCt of certai, privaes
ofthe lst. Royalm attendingthe Orange pro-
cession of the 1!kh of July. We now gsel
great pleasure mn stating that on Baturdeayla-t
Maijor B.mtmr at prt'ent nr comnaxd

es emmaead wssld îueø *bl
prevent suchi displays of parlyiesm by our spvc
tectore,' snd w. would soon s an d ef
*Orangeiamnin the army> at least.

~-.868
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a 4 me S mna s Publia Ordhdo u on,. saved ; but he who will not believe shall be sion of hie sine to God aione, o by any inte- A. He was a bishop that St.Paul bad esa-
TUF. 8ACRAMENTS PROVED BY condemned." Here wehave the.institution rior sorrow or contrition independent of thia blisbhed in the IIeof Crete, a ederthattbe

of this sacrament. Raptism if an indispense or ethe acrament;y fbr ay not te 1 rnbt there ordam priests .
SCRIPTURE AND TRADITON. bl neceity for elvttion. eaus Christ, .eews, edthens, Qakers, &c. w;t the mame How dyou prove by tradition that

Q. How do ye prove there are en - speakingtoNicodemuS, mys,'tbat'every man parity of>reaesoning, expeet the ines iòn of priest. must beordained by bishops only
, ' or dp&u must be boru ofwater sad ofthe spirit, with. their sins ea.d-alvation wtithout baptim, not. A. From the commencement of th.,Obâ
A. 1 prove it by maored seripture,by tradi. Out wbich he cannot have life." He assures withstanding the positive assertion of Christ tien religion until the timeof Luther,4 def-

tion, and by thedecisiop of the church. . of this truth, and Who will therefore pro. to the contrary 1Ifbetua declared that unles one single exemple to be shewn of a priest
. Do we lad in «ared soripture that there Same to doubt it _%man be born of water end of the spirit, he being ordained but by a bishop.

are sevent aeramete~ coqUwrNArIoN. jcanunt enter into the kingour fet heaiven, bat Q. What saya St. Ephiphanius against
A. We 8.4 In the maosse seripturseven thesacrament of confirmation je grounded he not as expressly told hi apostles,"1 whnose Arius?

signs ofan invisible grace, a it is eas to in scriptare on the 17th verse of the 9th chap- sins they would remit would be remitted, and A. He Pays "that the 75th hermqy, that is
prove byomnining each separately. ter of the Acts oft he Apostes: " They then whoie sins they retained should be retained?" to say, as Arius had done. that prieats ad

Q. Are all Catholies obliged te believe In laid their bande on themi, and they received Hence it appears indispensably necessary, bishope have an equal power."
"evon sacrament. the Holy Ghost" I may be asked here if this that, in erder to obtain the remission oftsine Q. What else does the great saint my $

A. Yes, the Catholica throughout the whole toxt reaIy refors, to confrmation, and I reply after baptism, we muet have recourse to this A.He smys, the difference between bishop.
wor1I acknowledge u e"eh sacraments, no that most assuredly it does, becauee the im- sacramnrit. and priests is, that priests engender spiritual
More, nor no le". position uf bande was never used but in con- A phystcian cannot prescrbe for us until he children in Jesus Christ, but, on %he othew

Q. Do the Greek chismatics acknowledge ferring holy orders and confirmation. The knows the nature oftthe malady with which hand, that bishops give prieste to the church."
nsveh raoeants? apostles did not give holy orders te ail the in. we are afflicted. and in like manner the priest Q. What is his meaning1

A. Yeias Jeemiah, Pattiarch of Conutan. habitants of Samaria: therefore itwas confir. cannot knov the state of our interior malady A. He moes that priests give spiritual
tinopie, declared in 1570. mation they gave. (sin) except by confession. God gives this birth to Christians by baptism, and thatther

Q. Whatdo yeu conclude fro bthis decla- EucHaRIS•r. power to prieets, as kings do to theirjudges, bishope make priests by ordaining.
tienof the Greeksf The sacrament of the eucharist is grounded Judges represent the person of the king, Q. What saye St. .erome l bis letter te
A Leonclude that it bas always been the on several texts of scripture, but the principal the prient the person of Christ. Judges must Evagerus i

4elief of th* Christian world that there are one is that pronournced by our Saviour at bhia be informed, and so must priests also. Jud- A. He saysa that prieste can perform al
bvisn'satramierts, last supper, Matt. xxvi. e, Mark, xiv. 52, gem give sentence, and this sentence, is rati- the functions of bishopa except that they can-

Q. Explain yourself more fuly cu this 'This is my body.' He does net say this ls a fied by the king: the prient pronounces sen. not ordain priests."
point.figure of my body but, tiais is my body" (2d tence, which is ratified in heaven. As he who Q. Relate to us what passed at Alei-

A. If this belief was new, the Greek schis- Counndl nt Nice, act iv); neither does lie say, cofl-temns the authorty of the. judges con. dria ?
mties wouild not beiUeve it in common with in thi or with this is my body, but absolutely temns the authority of the king, no he that A. AIl the ordinations which a person nam.
tbe Catholics, au they have separated fron us thiis i my body, which phinly impilies tran- contemne the authority ofthe priests contemns ed Collutus had made *ere declared nu and
new eight hundred years. substu ntiation. I may 3e told that the word the authority of God, who places then on bis void.

*Q, Are ait Lutherans of the same opinion transubstantiation i not te ho found in the own tribunal investing them with the power to Q. Why so I
reg"ng the number of sacraments? scripturesu; neither wil the Protestants find loose or to bind, yet net so but that the sen. A. Because ho was only a simple priest,

e. iwmmeans. In several places, as at the word consuhtantial in the sacred volume, tence must be by Him ratified, providid the and wa- not a bishop.
Stra 0rg, thy acknowiedge but two, name-.i the tact being that both words were invented penitent has the necessary dispositions, name. Q. What do you conclude froin that I
Iy', bi 1at ihA Lord's stipper; in other by the church, te express her exact belief in ly a hearty sorrow for pat sins, and a firm AIconclde that ail those who are mot
ples they add penance to the number of the hoth these articles. St. Augustin Baye, on resolution te sin no more. I would advise my Catholics have no true priethood, because
sacraments ? the 23th Psaln; Il isenot onty no sin to adore readers te read the charge of the Bishop of their pastors were not ordained by bisahpa.

Q. What saye the Conftession of the apolo- Jesuîs Christ in the Eucharist, but it is a sin if Exeter to his clergy (I thrmk) of 1836. and in Q Wiat else ?
gy of the Augsboirg, ar, 7. on the number of you do not adore him there." St. Ambrose which hle shows the necesity ofenforcing on A. I conclude, moreover, that t'hoeo wb
sacramentsa 1saysin his Srd book of the Holy Glhnst, c. xii. the minds of the people that pi-îests alone (of are not Catholics never receive the body and

A. It declares that penance il a true and 41We adore the body of Jesus Christ during course he means the parsons) have the power blood of Jesus Christ, nor the absoh<on e<-
real sacrament. the celebraition of the sacred mysteries ;" and to forgive sins. What now la this butdown- their s:ns.

Q. Why then do net the Protestants of' St. Augustin, in hissermon on the 33rd Pialm riglht Popery i IAarIONT.
Strasbourg place penance among the stacra- says, "That Christ was carried in hs own EXTREsE UNeTtoiv. Q. How do yeu prove that marriage ca
mnta., for they consider themeelves as belong. hanls, when he said, 'This is my body.'' St. The sacrament of Extreme Unetion is sacramento
Mng to the Confession of Augsbourg > . Chrynsstoin says, - As therefore lie said, "this gpA.l1 prove itiret by the words of StA. It is for them to show the reason why is mv body. let us bplieve without hesitation; episnde i0 St.Jame. nThe wordh are s ronedly, by thei wof t uh

tbiU imtrdi- thmErlve. ciin 4 houd nt te bnd hetdivdesepistle ot St. James. The worde are as foi. 1 and seCond W. by the deciin oeth1e church.
s contradi themseeves. tnd agn, 'should not the hand thîatdivies ow ; "Qif any une be sick am g you lot him 1 . Give the words of the apostle which ais
maye St. Thomnas this sacred flesh, and the longue which is pur- call in the priests of the chrch, and jet them to be found in the fifth chapter of Ephian.

A. Is iaes that Jeaus Christ immedi- pied wiI h this miraculous blood, exceed in prem a t h m with oid i the h. 22 tall iltiUdiiIsKsee scaneîsipuiy h vr ay t1h sn'pray over hlm, aueiniing bhlm witb oil ini the t y 2,21
ate*4sh , seven sacramients,î purity the very raya of the sun 'lname ôfthe Lord, and the prayer ot faith shaill A. " Let women b6e subject to thoir h.

and in giring an expressorduwe to hie apostles I Aamin, St. Chrysoston says, These are save the sick man, the Lord will raise him up, banda s tu the Lord, because the husbanduis
to administer thein; t Johs ays, chap. xxi. not the works of huinan power, for he who and if hie be in sine, they will be forgiven head of the wife as Christ l the head of the
v. 25. Thattiere are maIy tilnigenh.ich Jesu1 wrouzht them then perforns thein now. Wehim." church ; lie is the Saviour of his bod.Ther.
Christ did which are not mentioned la theI ld the rank of ministers, but Christ himself Q. What do you understand b these fore, as the church insubieet to brist,no
Gospel. e h Who sanctifies and changes. St. Jerome QWody ? aeoet me e hir hubae i t iîs.

Q.. What sys St. Augutin 1 pays, 1 Ve téaIn# ad waa flot given us hy word. I&'se5 let wiveu he o oheir husbands inail things
A. cWhatays t Auti scy, t 'tad was no is useby A. That every man óught te receive ex. Husbandslove youriwives, as alo Christ loved
A.e il porhats te Church wsayer js tr.ue east ad te ~ hois hse treme unction When hee dangerously ili. the church, and delivered himself up for it,

h p a w tQ. Are nut Protestants continually boat. cleansino it by the laver or water in the word
bide id evil; whatever it ordains is holy: a1 i esten.ver succeed*ngcenturyfurnisies tnth eyolow holy scripturetoîtie letter. of hie, tat he mighlt proeent it te h
whatorer l institut"esi.good.» (St. Atigs. In hote1ryubcedse enàr frnsless h.me

wIlwhieth y mn1fest 3hy, iOre, do they no theholy oils glorious church, not havin spotdi
tin.) The seven oscrament@ were instituted simdar passages, wi ch, w e ey meie,or au suchl t wi
by Christ o!.r Lord. because Ho only as the the constant faith of the church, are su nany A. The only answer they u adiiakep îdt holy an *ithot eïni''h Bo aise ougbt
authSoef grace and nature, is able to give the feeling instructions on the adorable eucharist. it was the custom in the time oftthe apostlesi men tolove their wives, as their own bodies.
Meoeratural effects of grace to natural things; PENANCE. • but that now it is no longer in use , but I beg He that inveth hie wile loveth himself."
hey wrerdained, in a word, to blot out eus The sacrament of penance il grounded on hiere te inforn them that St. James addresed And aigain, verse 3g:

sine, *pctafyrou: souls, and render them a- those words of Jesus Christ; in fact he pro- the abbve words te the Christians of to-day £ This titue great sacrament ; but I speak
1rocblete teoight of God. They derive mised this sacrament to his apostles, when ho e as wel a1s the Christians who lived in the time in Christ, and in the church."
t r efRicacy not from man though ever so says, to St. Peter, "I will give you the key of the apostles. When the apostle calle it a great sacra-
virtwous and holy, butfrom the death aud pas- tif the kingdom of heaven, and whatever yen Q. Is9extreme unction a sacrament? ment, wecannot doubt but that his wordm re-

Sion of Christ. - shall bind on earth shall be bounid in heaven, A. Itis; for it in a visible sign which con- fer te the marriage state, because the union
Q, ln what does a acranment consist- . and whatever you shall loose on earth shall be tains ais invisible grace. which existe between man and wife, ofwhich
L In the words. actionS. and other senr-i. loosed ili heaven ;" and after hie resurrection Q. What is the interior and visible grace God is the author, is the sacrament, that in to

ble things used and applied by the priest when when hie said ta themO Go ye therefore, and which it confers say, la is the .acred link which utes Christ
he tdminiter the sacrment ; and thee are ttach al atio, baptiaiiig them in the name A. lut. This sacrament confers sanctifying te his church. I may be asked if the law of
called matter and form· of the Fatier, and of the on, and of the fHoly grae, which it augments. 2ndly. It fortifies God permit divorces? My reply would be,

Q. Do ail the sacraments of the new- law Ghiosti: teaching them to observe all things, us in our last moments to sustain ourseives most certainl!y not ; for it would be a great
conter grace whatsoever I have conmanded you ; and be- against the attacks of the devil, which a -crime to separate what God hasjoined t

A. They ido e hjo I am wth you aiways, event to the con- then more violent than ever. ther, it being both contrary to the law of
SWhat liq grace? asummatio i of the wor!d.' St. Matthew, xxviii. Q. How doyou know that extreme unetion and the law of nature. Contrary to the law

A. Grace isa free gift of God,for a su r- 1920 St. Johne,. xx. 21. And l me here confers an invisible grace of ntiture, because it is forbidden tò separate
asturaI help, not due to tus, by which our soulN take tiiis opportul.nity of tsking any unipre-ju. A. We know it hy the words of St. James, one fesh, and contrary to the comrand ef
aresangpified aid eiunabled to overcomne sinand diced yreu-der. low any one. after readug these where he says that the sins of the uick mon Gad, becu se it is ordered net to presume te
te do Works neriteriloes of eteralhi . St texts, tin assert that the Cuttholc churçh shall be remwtted, separate what God hasjoined together. Yet
James pays, chap. il. 19, 20, But wiit 1hou coui everve gone asrav, Christ beingwi[h Q. Has noe this sacramentother efects the chuirch of Sigland, wich never ceaies
kndw, O vai n man,that faith without works is lier pa1s1"o,.as i; hereplomised, wholis aithe A. Yes. it consoles us often in our illness, boasti:ig that itstrikes to the very letterof the
dead y Wi ùi't Abramin, ioir father, justi- wayithe ir-t),.a1d the hlu," St. John, xiv. 6. and contributes to restore heaith. scripture, aliws and perrmistudivorces,and'in
led by Vwrks, offrhig up liee, his son, upou ;t j1 s buy thui-s s ..aet tisat our sis afi.er bap- Q. How do ye- klow that ? the very teeth cf script2ue. Was inconsist

the a~lt ye uîiyso"sbe ahu tisms are forgiven ns5. Jes.us Chri cuir Lard A. St James saymthat the prayer uf faith ency ever equaol to tihis? You msay here op-
lis moye yoruindyif show sthow each of ordained it :l t mater sîf il consists lu the shan e svo the sick unea, andi that thue Lord puise to me the' antoruity ut Moses ; but iun my

th ee armnssprtl sgrounded sins ofîthe peniutenit. tccomypanied wuth sincere shall raine him up. tuirn, I witt oppouse to yo,î the authority dfhi

A: Jerhptu iuigycap .iîsyn ne.trition. conifessioni a d sat isfactior. Tise tuoLS onetae. mauster, your manster, ausd uiny maste, nameah,
ceocsha e ailnl mplye ast p ure n rm ofu itin.1 u is fot0sve ; "I tbbsolve tht-e fromt Q Who aieone has th3e righ le ordasir the Gîdiocf heaven and of 'eart., the Lord cf

eet i ascn:eamhe spos e n h is in the namae of the tatier und the priests? the universeli Godi created lu the beginning
viR commessnce wit Baptam. Son, a ns d te Holy Ghoswt." Its effects are : it A. The bisopus, sud ne others, man andi womuani andt he was nut content onby

matiSse. * remits a il sins, recor ciles us to Godi. andi se- Q. Hlow do y ou prove il' in commusduig mn toi take ea wife btt that
The scraume t fbptismn is groundedi i stores or icreases grace. Ilta adminis.tereî A. b prove it by seripture, and tradition. h3e shouldi alsu abai dtun hs fsther anidother,

scripturre unIn tenods ofJesus Cþrnist whe'n by the priest (whso must b3e reguîlarly ordainer Q. Prove il by seripture i net simuply toi tite himself toiai wife to
h. uvacon thse poinit ef miountinig up to heavenu, apdt commuuiasiuned), «e wlypm we.conf'ess, anm A. :it. Paeu! writes' te Titu% c. iy in these he joined soe t.ightly by' a link thatthey é
and addredoed tohioisiepbes, *Go tesch nll we n'ost have recurseeto il whenever. we bat' rims:-'' I have left yen ini Crete, that yen forunibut one fleh. EIuod thiefoure, is 1h.
uatione,' baptiingtbearin the. aameof'the Fa- the, miafortune te falil intoe mure sin. La Let autyyrdain priesti every' Oity, an I >lso er- namne et Ood,'ean lte JsakefiAi presasd
ther, of lte Son amd of 1ht Hdy (Ghos ; bte one pr-estime te say that he can obtain the re ointed thee." in the *e>y lbee. :the1î eode5sthitI Qd, 16
who le li#v. anq~d t baptiseladehwUßbe lmion ef hiaeunu by faiths,by a secret ct ufes Q. Whou vas Tituso . .periutAiVore14i«ader W dIUS5IItWe
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slo, e«the fiwlwis word. of Zqsu Çhriet,;poihreot«>hÂsuciin
I*~bSêd lU UCiiot"f. Min *nd -*MLnBî and .» fat'r moew plii . odo

i m elt but ne fi 'f: *om1srt merety <o an iil-regwlad »Mreate o d%
"emtQwd hasiemed taxéîUmet-"AÏ» «m' vancernnt od their OM atgitho they, have

ft~. v. S.aimosi <e a uman, .ated it u- <h1f <'Cvie-

- ACa'ruOl.ic LÂ&Yww. lion, "Tiie Americmn Miuionaries find an
1 shait tke Ihi.o pPd«ttIIitY Or UJiSOenn easy fielid, andt a-,rlch htrve,, anong

u4ilUtedy put ta Suby al'rotestant 'j theseiîmpe-hearted- frep-givin g Isianders,

k Doeu iôet.et:Pu say to TioUîty, C. 3 and are deîermined thatfno oné shah iIIter%.
«mut* bithop omUbt h ie ,usband of bnq lfer. wih hf-ir profits." The ,Sandwich

-Wuh 1" i Lnd 1 irror, an ab!o and independent
A. The -îpost' cnvq that wn. muettinot qe-

!eot far à, bwllpi à widmw5ýr Who bas been paper, hauidies with groat power uand pre'
aaau'rie4 méft tit irs< "1

Q. ~ce tat tisi themeanng othocision, and that flot once or twice, but re-
apsete? - eatediv, the "I'ri4o pretenses 1 " (ror no it

A. P~veit lv b-rcni-e. ini ihe Fame scrupleo- not n Phraçe il) t"of' non-interf'e-
~e~eoe then~~,le ys tht wn niîst se1lect

l'oc Meytoems a wi 'wivman who ha. not rence of the , siunaries." h says bold-
i&ad more than oie h.rhEnnd. Jy, sflheAniericat) mis-4ion made (to heir

eternai ueproach 'an' fre.enen) tAir faîîh
1rm h~ at~cuIr Epg~iîo. jthe law of thei land, anîd wouid deprive o'

A OA IIMJJ srgy. cizensbip âhëd stbjectio0ifto'e rate piùii.

Ta fslacto,-Cattpii 1k diputed. they
utre liw matiers of hisnori'. 1Tiie couver'

siosf and -brptisrn in the Ca shol c fa îtit%,of
-the Aret clinistiit king atid quoen or the
1sandwiceh [îlauds, their Q1rgut invitation$

Ibho ardent wisgh expreseed in te hour of
-death, <e hVve Pretici> Priestî te(o o <o ueir

<ounaîry <teuibh <heir people the religionî

iand custems of tihe chriîttians, teqtc
puedge made b>' them aud Gov. Btiki, te

*#ecrnve, cherish, and prateci the French

*'isscioaaoes, thse, ptearniv&%l of the ~A trne-
,ricmn missioauries, <beir ayowed 'bhor%

rence ofibehomoish failla, tuir exeriiori

Io btassd it as blas1îherous idoltry-plaîc.
lng ivhef'or8 the eym.s of the ignrmarit 15%-

îapdt', asjidontitai with ibeir cannIai'
asin and humàn uaerifhftCs <otiste naiive
tdos-the absoluto infuence obtained et

'otce by tlhe tich, and libetai Proiesnrnnt

m'usion#- even to remodelling ttîelawvs aànc

4Onstitiio-the teachint' by tracts, in tite

mission aseoolbooas',naud intheir put <it,

'ushat thse eliginot t<ho Pupte was horrible'$
suid ,faeôo*lsard ('d-ilof' danger-lte es-

t.ab4ijmnt rith ie Protsostaut fuith, <c <the

uettor exclusion of the C-sthotie, under the

sey'sres penal,,ies in <ho co)de of laws

frame&, as <hey avow and bouif.t<hemn-
,.I~àb~tht nent<rao(' <ha America

misslpn--va fialy, the.-peuctoaà
hsnshuMent oh' 1 e CiioeMisnai

for 'teaciing the Cathle oti ies and tn.

ether vetamn-anid the tortures tAnd l h-
treatant.oh ur naustuives fis naitîtet

-q "1 fu narrautive, for divoheving the iawul

mi.by ïbt< Proîtýa't miîssion, are 0d1

trutwo which evory resid'nt or hlonohut

ýew« <o haudeuimàbis. Tha Amet icart
misioncatlSO, hvent-ver vouîîutred Io

don>' <hm.TIse> have qiuit.îl>led over
R es Agu atesj, arid for thie #pe15oiit

bond Mtai can ho dispotpd or' evadt'd, ore
boeogiu.-,e h ut an houeý;t, distinct denialj,

<le> baie nul mmac. The petr.oqti,,rus,

8ftesr.-ineffeciuml aite'Mipîs <tavude and

tofio hem down, svere lid tine ocharge

from it.» ht aiso ,,chai, eugs's Mr. Bing%
ham to showv thzat the ieading Missonmritla

-ever attem pted Ioiitigle it, unîil the as-r
ton'isfhîneut and indignation of foreign cap-

tainsf forced them mb toif." But thero is
no use in dwelling on this. no reuident on
those Ilaînds is ignorant ofthe ('t of tSe

Ipersecuhiîins, tiîoîgh as t ho Arnerican
public hears litile of Sandwich lsland af-

('airs, t tpt through thé Bo-ard of Missi-
ons, it may ho received fur a trne with
doubt in the United States--but on)>' for a
tique.

AI'er the unlortunsîe Bachelot end
Ma,;igret, were <hos driven ('rom the coun-
try f'ur tho crime of' Romanism,' there
xeemed nothing but plain saihing berorel
tho Pintestants, To prevent more of
tberne 6iduiatort" ce-mitig among <hein,
andte t»m.ont dbenoxiô»oa8btfe wticlî
had shot here -and ibere smong the 'ne~
tuves, becarme the immediate care of thei
46enlighteneil" K;aniehtmreka 111, end hi&~
advioters. An ordinance was il'sued ('rom
the Ilittirn pres.. stating thut lihe tendenil

icy cf the Romish, faih wits t "set man
iogainst rnian and cre-ste i eubn~-p

bo prevent ius intr"oduction, was "jset forlh
in wri'in,". ie 'olowing

ORDINANCEI
Ruin9cTI» rte TuCATWILIC RzLIMONl,

641. witil My chiefe, f'onbid, by ths docît-
ment, iliat any one should teadah the pecu-
Wiîrities of tu Pope's religion, nor shah i l
ho ellowed tu any wlto toiches tho-e doc.
triles or thotýe peeuliarities <o reside in
(i.*s kin(,dom ; nor shah <hhe ceremoruies
be exhibitçd in osîr kiîîgdom, siar sitai n1ny
one tesching it, peculiarîties or its faith b.t
permitted toliend on these shan ns:for'*~
is not proper thatt hep réligions b f ud n(ii
titis smnaUI ingdors. Therefui'e sve utmer.
ly rcfuse tu .!I,tv rury nuOttoach thowt

pecuarmoesin any issanner whatsneve,
'Wuioreover pruhilui ali vcesiw-hatsio-
.* ver à' oui bigiag nny teactier uf diat te

litontlo * kuîgdom.

the 1mw.." Tr ue, hat- w lo labored ta ir. Ayvsetiu &albnghra

pro** uphaD tiése ntughte credîitou cif,, eacheut th ie Pes religion or itîy shinÉ

,the " dàine,1 aidi orrors ocfpopery t sinihu, nJ wiishesto0enfer <ho ba1i tor o0i

Wo frarne.d ýlis vaagq& oeis tIrqi.nut business, ma y enter subeut holvev r <o

'Who. refuwed ta interede foir the mitigation tlies.reguklluts, via.tenu mm4ln
P,<h 0e~ts lh pvotesmapt mission. toafher (rom on hourd hu§ ship ho b>' any

~ 'h lodi.. ~ macL ah? Mis~ asgadte prVstI
eapvese* *euul oh 4F)' t 0& î4# tMr.r ~ugfm u

l'e 1 
toilsn isa looee~- au,

cause atuSai obonrigt1y q MA seau* wb h
t~d1rvnthi kngom Adifau a mriu.c a*ýdevioted uhd

tesa1160 6'Iiod Comie aubgre, bho »hall b ftwagiý!lhp r4*r.fbe PImlu
seizied-aud returned <othe 1yevgel àcl~eAdi h su.mli~lgu b
left. And the vesselïin which ho cArmo Wity <he- ?resbyiei dà'c
sahal Dot lenve excep ie $W[shai l, wiih it.. diitrhcafî<. mhe,

"'AnJ irsan>shali comeon shor@î witk,- auiyposivro ibatd*," Oh î1ssé tfb*~
out libérty and alia'l iii. ooealo4 until the. ube 11 -U. 8. CWaioZfiic fau1&".
veasel in which lieç'a me shall have saiied

and atwarda. s*hall b. discovered, ho eîjau ~w uaA

ubail romain à priqoeer untit a propor ve amsrng sCeeocrrdau lt 41
SIçà be b'ndforhiip, <o reburn and ont. A wîrneSS w ss calecijm lthe <l I:o,

then1 he stl ,g o after having paid to thse anO4ha p hý oa" hW

clifsafine at their discretion.coflgrvtsi ahoh<t b
sworn. uwhnela »1 tbs

'-But, if it ibouid b. impossible for the the book, ho demrud, ýon <..rudo
said porson w J w.!! on board, ih shail be "l.Cjonsf'n)uS" ýobjections, W441 IMWfo
permîtted'hiinwriuing <o, dwel for soa ngcQloquXoccurr.¶oo Cer ,a'

senson on abore onu-his giving bonds and oa Quaker? Wins:<o
àecLriry for iho protection of the kjogdom.BpitCernYuma ksts .h

6-Ir the migter of a vesse! shahl refuse Sir.-Witness: This bo al.ueI
to àbey itis Iaw and shall set on shore the <e uu'emr net at' al.-Clerk: yoîsunît
teacher prohubited by tbis at, in contempt iss sm t book, or piou gwil,'si ~ l@
ofthe (ogovernusent, then the vessel shaH yureopese. li'e 1Wor* sce. i
bo forfeited 10 the chiefs of ihese islande mgcontu >"néi *' nîs"Iiaetr
and becorne theirs. and the cargo on board hiesacrupies i rnediattýly vaniïm, od, Wh
te vessel shillikewise becomne tirs, hastiyraiwsed the býýk»hieijp - pô-

and tlhe maser ofthe vesse! shail Pa the roars of lsî;ghtier ('rom <the. wht Mf
sum of ten thousand dollars,' but it may be. Dssrhara Advertiser.

:f the. sum Fenta.îoi oM

"-Moreover ir a stranger shall presentDO GEREB RW'GW U

himseif as n machanie, a merchant, or of ANDO-BIBLE IN 8PAU16
Lu>' ci er husiness,and ii shall b. granted 1f.Esr-Tqewkwt.tI

hîm to res ide here, and afterwards o h!hi ave' 'a wi<hupeoshemtaddsu$

bë fond teacbîng the. doctrine of tb. Pope baound wih "oio:ment and drl'y ,hFf

ir any tling else whoreby this kinug"o your roadors mauit know, palipaIf. fam
ahal o ism red f i.Ia shlthoirafoceand -utieri>' improbabl-if not insui«o.

againsl him, and. ho May' b.e anea
irisoner1 or banihod, ater hai. ali 'have Their groseness bas loi nme t. se4%w,;.

p~~~~~~Id~~~~~ a wiea h 'sceino'<o hlf n hat g 'ou ad la.theog- ýboped *forthêt,
'lay une, éither 1oreign or nativeerotet' ofh t ps 0a-n. autu

ihal lx-found ssisting anoîher i eaoh. t outispeaecaea iePe
ng the doctrine of the Pope'. religion .h testants of Bng1,mod and the U.SW t.
shall pay <o the government ae-< e Î' ~wriîer of, <hlm CoMmunoio a, s

iu ndred dullaro aevsut'vo of Eirc;pé, and his opportuitatie
- KAWITASIKA ~ of knowing the. peopmle of the lConUnt, as

l~aaia, ou, Dc.18, 1837.'" weil as of Great Britain - andiheme oppor..
Titstoieyant ordinance <vos ssued, ho tunities were a» good, uayf much Labon

tr oboerved, nt a date when the Protestant ia hs 1bgte orseaJiif'
Missionaries claimed a -controling 'n'f'u- n BblesefulutdtouriHste etuhesinfti,

ence in the affitra of the lslands. If we ableteq'*ak unhesitatingy .stbiïssbj.ot,
mu' c redit their own reports, "1nothing of' andti oaseA without,.fear ýof seftktaitoo,ý
consequence was cdone without consultitg th at i<ho people of Protestan#t Ea'rôp6aie
the Miseion FamTil>." far infenior te those oCCatholie Eutop e '

Patssing over the numerouis miner and religious, mor-al, and evni poifticalkusew-
scattening annoyances whiei had inter- 1eclge. I <biioud<a sotdur
vened, we torne ta the weil authenîscafed no prouî, neithuer :ujît itbiedefutd t<b.
and ockhoaldgefi-ruit. cf <bis curiuus or- the assertions of 0 disiut*estoJblïOtcer
d inance . are a. gnod ru s-to sd.o o

Tubeconiauvinanclaions -ofstipe'wiary tounists snd fa.

Qlsiges cfthe PrimlIier hurcA.- 0But werii& neessary, and yur colomn.
Fhe 1 Banner Df tà. Cros# leZtures Pe- puda!n t ii s~ inmga

hi teri;tns becatise tbey ft ceivrd 1' lie ily abutudai-ihy uustaired by such doc~tètr- -
iichàaaist aittiig as tet an ordmn4ry meat.*evec as dise quareryRp*.Àh y

[le wigilcs mu be rnformcd now <his prae,1îiulle implain of ape. w8ioése

vea tan b. reconciled '"with %he uïÂ«iii cfEnglandl,by the folowg eàli'netof wliek

the firiaritiva Cburch","in wte' ço m% àr .ppeunî--m-" Thut of 2U3 prisene.
rn'îaiitiaî as received sometimes glonding >.rouglit t thie gaull inLOG.qtiotr, 90
sOultiScs 1(keelîug7, but nevet uittsg.» Cre at-qV>auutû4 vala soute et'the doerie.-*

lit Watt idCewim ,by the. *- ïenermil cou' and , f4C» tif .hrua'taI1iity -1 .e
ilei ofaho atcient chu il Il 0rdained, that tu $u~T.,koIg~h h~n

ullute afe shuldbe ~~e4 vih iie (' hi',ààvtour, asd whosç1 &aPlfio«~ 'r

i'rn#sit ~ieprc#idus!y toitscolea a îaiijob - démh -u1 &tea 'roi, 1
~*»and 1< vats <ho "t1,eg " eelstum in j#diti- ntk nwe ee n 'if Ù<161

nf -tb.church to celle1a<e iho Euchqàaist G0onrwhoFe Son houe hit,.f**

c
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1Ifrthenunierical proportion in titis 3intc. sew uniried expedionts1, sa 11131 iho worldll Vice CLýA.NceLLoit Op oxroitp.-,r. T1ranpA ahi! lthe Cavalry t1'oni Reogisnenteoti
51001 it made the bais. of a calculaî'îon. kigrowing.old,withoutgroavingwise. Tho 'judge thé. Vîco-Citaoelitir fùuin lti ct the llina cxc!aa"iî'o Of' art' mt!rttilntry am ild a~en
Itow large a paurdon tir the Englioi peuplé .0nly distinction aiiowed ina the Ciaurcll d'lut, ona tha occasion of' i>ï. Ptispy's quoi, ltîtîcl--' A iturn-oft'te Naîmber aof Eti:Iltia
n'Dsy lie Salade OUI in a imte of lîeathotnisli of God is securod ta îîre-enaiîacnt liml ness; le tlistions wht d> wua sot r. o iidirdi, it -Icotrit. fint irwh .u-,,,atmtelOlcr
ignorance ? A tit yet England is boasied and the oniy l'*isltion;tîIo attire iâ dio-h or- c violî.iitiy d.vjdtd, 'rite perstt. am lI'rivales rit fih. Rnootal irtillry, on ti lot

- *1 * * ,* , ofday i ntuazy 19:10 asid Tho" îe tliird
uf as file 111051 etilightened or Etirpeti narneni afa mcclx aid um spiral." "suo ai~ enrne of th 1 arians andt lthe d'ctna is donoiidmîrited -" A flcirn utih

11a11ions; the Most getierous in (lie support pouf of ibis worid aire citosi ricli in ellemies ol' llîi.ir opinions stoni)ti oit Olie iNoiibr ai' English1. :'coc, and Irish Nets.
fai, establisoleii citircli, wjila ils Lord fi'niil and licirs af thei kitigtuiia." solie. 'The puisaîaal finads v the itracrtas '-Iiiiiiîlttilid offi'crd and 1>rivaîîc, ili lthe

Itii)alt Stliptirs nuti %fiacre oia the toi t of an.
lisiiopi aînd tiiiie.paid cusmIne. iad the p.Jr, Vu hava niaa'vs ivaîli yo.* si fl0 ic *s rat-I tha "uxnoderate Iligla Clircli' îîary. 1830 anid 1811 %Vitli -lica compara.
tlait vigoous ils fle ciro'îiia.ioi aris te Auliiarity u*ci' liiaitî , but ' oir iiCl--i" oit (lie allier. Buot tut, ioard ton. tîvelv tilhliît? îxcvtaol1 5118 mien i a an isry,
SCriîitur*a, o,* wlîich flera lias been dis' ciircli" l1.12 coin;olaîcly C.i'iti (li îlocel dered linii no aulvice, andithiel d.*lisioi ii îdU ond &c ,x mus etmiarie are.1 n' scii

tributed ina te last 34 yoari, nl îss ilian rationl. If it *ttore. flot for ilimexe linîtuîl li arriot-Cl ait illipeaars lu bc on 11iii ooon nv citoi' lthis lisnqcd, fil ilt) Ilîree returtîs
15 iilion anda 21 îlaousand. Si(t aus ta danotiiua ti- i.s , îiior. ' 'r,îhbio''at j ilgiiicltt . iV llai dit-il is lits fecisolil boVe.îit!tatiatl, ait Otiea a'lic iii PC

The6 writr challeniges the wholc I the lioor ioîldo lit, if uifle or' Chliit, taiad li- \lytuianccaiof srîon, 0ç laporliedmurton air îîi.thsonc d.n

of' Caiholic Europie's dei'arors--i'raîn rasi ini ilicir stuas; f'ltr tii flic cont racles] wlîaiei nu sinîglet passaîge bas bCeilas nil lied Logis ariny, and! of'îte seuit ai' the thrce noulions
Mlc lenie, iJaird and Clark, dooîtat l_ svi.îaac i i~a(s>u Cabo ia foneita aiï Isurte, wmi rea.rd loi %o hul (or raîthèr of the utne ntionit andu 2 provinces)

sol itiatlie:tia zrg»kCJ -utl' IliL ,ur;tcîa ili lthe aarnay. Proftl ithc.ou doctumets il op-
I3orrow-to produce sucla a rocanil no' 0 C liti rea.' E %Y. D. 1 ie risii iilenalc f it ra peari tuat lutet were l aituiry* 1880, iii te

Caulîlic 1 lic a ti' la 'ite ' ' ftr'îrd r* cr, .10 îapjtatua'ity givea lu r exp itiatiolà soi ortlicd tttisf'aoî ,îilitnei, 44,320;Cahlccount ry. goa p as tiii-lile 1l ?,l>otisItreiri ilîus- Essî i 3. or roitr ttloîtî, . ,- usev lais b,' 'tî-lot ai SetIcliii-it, 14.80t,otf Iiî4men, 42,897;
claalieceo nny or ail oif' thita a0 Ili-lln 1)1.1 ofl2 Ill autte lid ili Jattuary, 1810. lgct îs'cro lit te saine

rai xaininal'ion afi' tprisota-i o ai alie racler of îiae ait tsber., cal'-Iitio Claurcli. ca otae AaoS~o > iai.atcîa'firce-OttgItstîeî5,~ of seclmen,
.LUrQpa ii, 9n hattuili solea igiaurat1cti Lec %V.î to nulîti.olt li(ýivtait' :1y îa leara 'ru- da>cîriti. or 'If aiti>' etomdiaci air laîuîo1.e,1~9 ;o' IrI81anieia, 41.'218. li miil bcte-

fonîd aaîîoag îhe.initaes ai' nias (if tligo'tîa mil thi ''pet. Tilt!er ' ' Ao. c i i:-n bi eyttaaî ;~ lra bvriaîai' t 'il! leli %inkol iow sitaîl i.r liè andtepplto ompgand
p le d g e s i ta îs c li 1o p sy îliat w h o l e %1 1 1 s : e u s -l b y s - t t i t l p e d h r l C iîL I f l l i t f i dais i .ilt th e f o m e ;îZ an al d t h e lan t la i, t o f E gi a înre il
aiof tS a til!vst'ttn plIaces a C- auib Ca tiitaltm comm itun ionî. ii t ite yuaîîo.al paeaa

0toi oideis. '1' s;'',' L.tier thiat .a tai iii thae 11itisi a trtny ve tare aacarceiy allowcal
In Ille iiieaiitmîne lie wvoiaid rcîannitl lu".' Coltttt ol i'u pra>l'ossuell tif' lis,' i'iaî hi' îtir wnritc'ratlu hear atîy enad bear no coin-

tie lie,% t, Nisl Iliat laie at st ta Aiti-*1'r:îc. l on *niner;t ieIih
10ta ho -1tîenaignîx or' $(ci, 60ok-iîîaîktrs lis %îvitl wîorni ot r ge< S cott Io ulil tr týril Is t,10t liz i ~ ~~h lligy f is i f tri poilaii- obere t tntr %viste rlh. I

verol 1oc)Ilîh'or a oii certaint foilsî otould oitr1 titi must lac na.taîaa2înacît rtetttir lii- thoresaoi îmiacktt for tihieirtiitîgt3lîifte G, vorsisill, taInrli. :1 i.aîinad aGueri]oaiî,li, r i ' hîi a1>raviîce-a etjocr andu pila ai
and titas pick rte jaockaWs by Plt ndering tu ui s.o iii qital.i ofits !Ili" ,-tvi l u' ilaat. "laOaI ai e tiiitahuita a cîgiatieeti. ettdiio il int exf

iho pu Hcs ai'titon rcdatrs alt liîlnws iali. 3'icre a t's wrak (eiîl oitliiiotiiu,,aaioit,- teiilto.0o't. I otie. testo lier popul.ation hitahleat îado'catterritorialti saex-

ing deliîealiti oi' thiair citaacicr adue ity asliuî meii la go ta If ou th iy Ilu pjsl atot luar lue hi a t-Jt tl r t ii ti h't i oie:'. lthe Iisih, i'mémts a i titt'a.r of' exjoernine, but
etiaacitel1 :oetxiiiîaîiar-y , b in a t.ê'ig'tlaanlaoa-I, wi.euttl i1% e beair ikviolie. lhy il..' tc iela i :l a 1 ibnticttlaa'y fon2ts a coarativea exatnitiati

the' anas' it'-xatxlîo 10% '»Ch îhey bas5e wviilr vttd dnacsîcs mie kt.owti to p Ou''s tr, s. it0 FtariO>Uoti ah 1>01 i~ tioi'a agr ai 'atîs d uraî;tei faint
tell I-ats Ils -hta li at)gý ; lt-ut li a ml Iti ge auall' 1 '!alai anl'r N ;oc:' at

iliay bmrer liatoo and s'er-icimy for shli tîîoî adea.i:î>h'ti>bîlJ.gla . It h ai~~tb l iaveu hcti tilt ittcd oy t" et I -brateai Seottcb
-ta t: nsliici >1te clli.(rOlal ail lielîas firoissagrq. [-i"rliwoi a d Qtictelct,

al lb1PtC .'vici ayas uI ' ri : lia atiti 5 l t i- i nri cf il ; lie h> i lef ta a's- d aler uttt' b- to ire> strotiîgosl race atf isitti lia Euarope
' ie li ar. anad nliIv s' i ir, il tiIvers-il l it. l is tol to Sea'îS, ou'. lu tite Ciet' at: î, siai m i t -I l pe rt'er't li b'' r t o la rc ' Ib n~ os t i nd y lite tva>', it' t a~ i l itiat ai thitk pro-

al~ tc i , n i n ttfl 'J Il ' nalis-I ; lit' 11«1! i I fil(. 'joitr aiUe.' i tîdil bt il t ireî o~e g i a d ~ldoue itia in n, baist aiIia î Dt )r. 1>a oi pjar ta crubli pultto:l , : 1 îi o at tf iae Unaion lin

daaaieâtie Co s i lOUai it)ltiZ ha Cuti O~s it d t'2a1t. ofi utIeaaui-cîla'î y ia tle litiliii, utili t îjii. lbfrLietIcu of' zi lto'lait, by offert! foarceni il'. Insu41 Catiit

'it'rU n ti nu 'ilgl le:aîgz ti i , t tU W uCil lia Chlirzit, ktîaîvt It ltpuaIla ho lie rigit ai'
piosct 1(10 iai S. siuret a' in:tî.kmt ; l-e c:aî, lierald N ttaetorlt ro .10rt. 'îii~iî~ tielatd. %vero'. tif roî1irl U!UOe aitUtitii' oils pal'

rtr tui, saeiie eefla.>ali 5 flo t , Ille 1,,rlzle blt iD. iy rautte IjIiteî auia thisr struordainato cicrg(v.
Ma ta in u li at' îîaa it.,s ta br: iii îlot sut" il:;ilnpi.a/ui iaS" >~~i "''~ face a",iits atI> filera ecruiing fr

gis'en upi la ilat> hiasses elt' Ilte stiaulli.tal, laui Angiana 01i bodty. 'ilicv ai cOtll Oi. iviac o W iiltlttt a>'btd,î ra ase
%Wililott faliiwtti' ~oags.h~ chevaloir Bilodeol lValt Caat'brolt gis o oilîtti"îa .:ra liî.'y fiavocm il';s.tadi tohie fualaitof tti rt ecnri'o setimentts ai'

îI.e Ptecu!aioir culidliaaî of' talbeilood to lie Cdbiî,ua-Geaie(ral of BI'îî'aaî.aî at 1î', -a~ti i'e' I", ol' ,ibVsa111L't~ tai taiit5i11> rlhaio, i Uuta t

dri'iec iuy tite. gocnd fond the bicd. - ' le dn.ti, has juot aartived ut 'Rootai. If l ~ia<i' 11 10111tt:1:ri tIert'a lia' a rotu~ug lthe Iis'ao) uf Ad', a'Iaccoiaci. dii-
la, go zig z/. i~ht i riait kfi lint, ta' i titi ia, iota> q tu'le r 'o ' îlr il t fruaît ai' t'le

Devil, s.iys Sir Thtîs!ri a on ta .' j>tray tax ltbe ttît.'toir of Abystt j> itctaîi)g tri c(oslprtlilaOs Wviihtiti 1tnîitlul ittiaré, àtid lime cro',ie.r eaisied witit the
ssaînracc. NV.iiînoit ît 'u att'at

el 1,et tu eltoi t c i oîlaîr : for if Uta t is :.c tlaa ulil tawiii pro î'ceqiai aiy isilturv.,tta'g,ý t'i ie nae lii tit. til li t >tilt tuisi.1tit' t. t hittt itla ta ota key a a'ntit put do t
ccsIoyt ail ailCiîes; nor tn it tie soccy ;'J g ad u scieti"'. Nis t r.aseliv'r liat I'vial 'ua piaaaee ail thie uîtio ît o aid iiatlul. !reatui iy aite .' tutiuaî:1 tsîamare s. lbcy

ut bell at>tlf Suia tist îv-itlîtui il.' yet eiilicli tilt.- couanie.4 %ohici fil- lia tai , s o Xi 'a li ith le) 1100 W ti itlittî t y Ire-' .ay hon ti~iit li ik t.,r utreitren in a cean
l~' LAt~lt 't iica ; ~sjîcattett s' kl fl'aasî at~ i teandtil teacil ais -i s'ar>' aaaittr aa'iti anad aI1lo.lI sttol t" o:a>' il) -- luiete," bt t il tem-

Iticsuts mitalier, îl ciisa a i'll î -i fil!.'' V'itt,.iaod1t latîrtact years aio. il w.a
toiute of Ille ca.'!ehratq'îi Bruice frotaI A - s, int.1eoi raisof cm 1o!àatmhl. ccioetauetical, anal fOtîtiallthrt t'le a,'! liry îiîrc i air caps

Ou GoCFk : le ie ti tll!hoLg a;....... ci>.tg... toider> fi tilt ciir Daîaa"l O'coi.tit'ii-Or. lsuilooir aordog, limai
~'"' tla t'aau ~,t1fltiat', ie 1101< Iri tetia h rai thei),ii',' gi tletti o liaiitUtraflotter!ia.tr abli liai' car

hasjvoryfeu. .a the vatlgaria il.' 'l'iaeÇiirist îousaulaiagr andl ttet'ible. siffleot 1 t-Ulitiliia.'i1 ot mlu, finit- I ableZi. isaa tfore al fli Ir ioîtr obpeupeito aea
estaabi.*aIced b3 '-!irt5t îaiaiy coliilst:i (If lu G rootadon, in lime Coptito ys tf Ilte S.aîias. E ------ --- - - 'ay. iwia' nîoaripositaî "'of 1829 %vazs pas'

I 
t
osi.l TIit. Aet, bct il re.iiu.mbcred. woid ne-

tcli. T'ia croiwtuhag rccoaaineid uilua ai' lie '. 1ii'd .0 îloet> .aimif àA b% '>itli:u.q5lVt os TaII'lîE 1111,11lit5i1 Ai~tY. tser have belo'aa tai'ah'il ti lniaîd but fur tlte
Ille Savioul'i iidai-1;*tmy saIlorc,'~actîed ilie c'. la i ores, tiiiutkiavîa g.'îîgai- %In R-v rent h" f'ts'.aa-, letter froan Mn. iafanaui ittifractaotî. !Iy Viaglaad, af i' eld-

I!.,ztg..ii tiiattlo. 4''i *.i.i Ilo'. brti eIyo .iisikcnhdclw(;e)lta t..e poar. Sa .a1 r Norore niellesi.S> laa 'itl lc~ . igolat 1ara'.sa '." .»Sc by (>sé ; e:a»au ficttmroi''i rcila o rce h.tcif l naal'< Iirclt ari. Ocbrn1tl1. Tihea
frotta alleriilg puauiarpcutiferur«diit'nua:rau îeîiaie 'auto tltoitt ol It 2'iit (fle My f !.sl f;c tf20001tra8,it 93larIlO. hitouta ilt .ulsiige futa is tonadis- 1 th it. uît-oi'S cîanii>.ieaaîy.i aiite fil l 'a ).tîSi.-iae lwaî 'Irisit pce o c l i neaaî frw3.d ta obltain rc-

til Myno Drlae Siitr.-a tîtihtîo ytt!d ae ' airas ty ai Itepeali of tii- Untion, for the v'iots.

1 rcee'iîîed tinoit . iaasiijacraabi bat nierai. - jî.ttredIct Mfi-. %% ft. i ls ) tia pio Uut <,flot Jouiani 'P t flie Daikc toi' %Vc îitoaîî d tin oy Eaig'autiol. ntIll mia' ljîitu. ofi another
tTealame thead utile ist tib!l,'aii ia.ai!, Ct atr 'î't (elra Fir auetle iii Lite taaatiii5c t' roaly on tl of' a , ilaiv.tl1 ,tijuoment betweea

lame lie oitcisI ~ 'a I.'it oc~ ' ii io.i'io''t icethealta tso c4ioiitrtt'.. ctatieltil 178t by En-
and ,:itaijàe s etaib.accd tiiat' ais iai raock ofi' t'~i le Kg dsai . 3*î aa i tl ia fro-n lIatir î'liist Anisil mol ait If) ,000Lii glta i lit tril'pt ieit bicked fur:idu.:r sals'îaîlon, w ile Ilite polhtc rue* rs,- brun 1O.0, 13t' d to t'rtnl IlteNiui ia cnttr i îî 'rîe.t.. ~ ~ ~ l .10nnoi iaiaes 1ledta u

C a iopa'i îot' t&ItiO.3 i#3 CanStqoontly as jt.
jc, ted laitti wîitl a cordial ditid'iiiî. Bc flot'.ma'i istanejîu travti-'" ovvr. moualu titi c te tof t' t' E.i.oai 'v.'atiaa ta ola- 'il i li'g 'odtive as ltat loi'r caatitoic iaaincipa.
deccivud1 liurmian ntlaure1 îwesaiil ai ilh -uri>,ire istovesei'uyt,.l 1Li .)ltey r : rttti for ia. tait! pcai,ttof ttudnraltttilti .'go Sl1OOlti iti ftiiiab un!1.'rcni.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~i "Ntaî>yrci at nau ttrs'agI>rlgat.>aa' ais net Ir.itof fir tfatt nl ela it oh' talta eAta of utuwc a-4Ill uicîtî'. liat-in,! Itut arigia lt Englishinany ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ itai'i'l aii mot math ai.''tfl t eigos '"ii ptut': i'rliiiait eti'atll'olti thei tire ai'ici
%iseC tint maatay noble, aie >'a.t, called." ai' tit. lîtia or. sav ,aîu lJîtîi-iar ta a'it, it' f ptyiie i'rotra' p,~fî''taltucociiiai çoata i
l'Ac c/,urch, w/airA cotit ??osl V foli iar îineiSn>4ar i oa, ,a-s î Io"în"i rt*(,v Ill va ila~ ackaa;ledid aya lrpo ei:1i.ati alyt at'avil'li

mneî:lîîîg" ~ ~ ~ Il l101 Ie:'v ia ak ls ' tht' vt'a toi at îlt'e iaralcer !-I siiuk t! d uta anîuay critaniate fii Co i til't- uhi- witla on
fashinable, has lir c deiz orvieoknce orfl ilut maua:u i. M.Botaal t un ltIio e't aIuIDÔAia4iil.Iltatlarlatot ietieit rCaPfl toin c:iatirc-ii Ciatotae-

- c .~iiasitilàa nit flt ziraai',tla retaI» wliat alnet ît hn ie atoa s 'u a n aii'l itr Cliartiingotdposudcql agiblyi itn ons ils tcry filae- el 'igion iii lme distait titi] hlitlt f0lsi C 'aitatio Pitolltaiî a" a and litîci. lnn-tt rioenî!Auaaaloîi u
F.Sih anti chianiiati, ike figettikari icatti'.hi.tîttrdo asmt a uver.iahalit toa ci' uit 1)a n i*r i.' hat hnitd- l. at'it't'y ;ao'uco'ahte anad con-

ta5.tit' rcatin i cotaît-sce. S-trassi sik îj'soa:nt'tiiîler "l Ilaaei atttitat iStitrab>l aoc'oîa"calatet t ttîlraiqtuto 0fte'utLwa'ob.

*aid ~ cia hktr lc fîjceoliii" Mais cit*Ii~t t.'lt''t aehic. or rieaipaîtically ptol dgtivn ! %Va' atuait ceo-we-
S'ma alt olr ba fioei irr 41 ad tla I îiIaloi t l.1' 90')i - 1ai 1 lainentstry 'ataitilliertaî ia;ti taaaa 'aaiercaVlitsgir>tainyJan ir-

ac:.clnt. lai ev'Ot3 loge, a raew andl v'aini 1ok tîieti- fuuenit~'tc > oaaî jrha aiiirlaîu'oauiae at y ltea' ir, y.
a.tein4 t !as beci mnade au coercc therm itu tàt iv ti itaîtiactase. flu liais estaaliiiateJ 4ta s etue s fi Jes auacif~ti h'îux cuatassLiv OICALtAuAw.

au uglollin cunpanonsil).It s tu mi Aotjitaitt Gaaîaerai's Offic. Avrit 99, 1841 *
au aailingcaouaninuil. I ~ou mssiucn ai Kuurtoin, îh.t cp;latl ai Sert- sirine 4a J. Macdotail. A. G.," ln llcaded'- or. M. Ray,. sq, -

mibrartune thai tue haumais heart, engageî r "- Ceidf dir a ~ Br:ilp ri.i Ra'ura toif tha Ntiaber ai' Englimb, 8-.'tch -On tire cotoliioti or1 te eadhag'ot IW
ina an ci-il wozk, never f;lbers ttaruugh dis tu 114e aiel f the 'ljrS il81 an!Is uacaiatite leuaa n etter by Mrj . litiy. enteras potioa of' jt We-

~ ~ .lfa.'rnor'g IIcrin IoaoIllme Britih Aravdieaca of le yVar auuted tige replcaiti acclaaaAou 0 rthq



Th~ tié~d~t

IRELAN». JaliS it, whiclt is je*orieg lf mioif,
MrbŠConell conttttinues 1b s B~WU f ""p'a"t a Ibn l suggleåa tuati iuaâsd.Sir

. Urset fagitation in the sister Kingdom, Roi4ri eel, in b piace ini itoeHogr
hwt.rbich ho is powerfally asijlth;Cmmnonq, stated that be was a«thtirisedIi~beliho ~ ~ sssut~tY tv~'by lier tdalesty t o aoune e wha m d-
eri sts, Thte rent comes pourinq in lyby HrMjsyt nnue hts dTîr.CI por* hered to-ilie solein declaratimà of her

it¢sand wykty, and he is a.aiost daily royal unele and Dredecessôr, Wiliam .
engaged irn addressing hundreds of thou- in upholding and maintaining, to she ut
asduof his countryllasei navirius parts most extrenitv, the Union which subsisté
of thii kingdom. But the m<rvenent- between Great Britam and Ir-Piand.

owing, probably, to the people on ibis aide
oefik Irlsh Chîaniel becoming more famti-
liar witî i-e*cites less atention, or ra-
lter, les. alarM., nd it forms a les& perami-
nent topc tbeni hithertîo in the journals

1wÀ. Q'Connell had ia demonstraion ai
Enais fer the county of Clare, on T hurs
day, the 15th uit., n'id thè meeting is de.
*cribed as more numerous tian any tiat
ýpreeded iti- the numbers are stated ai
700,000 .

The "papere give a ful I account of the
great Repeal demonstration at Droght da,
where, it is staed, th it, on a moderate

cald'iaîton, onel itinared and seventy
thousand person s. were present The pro-
cesioo Svith O'Connell fronm Dublin is
said to have b-ee four miles and a hal in
length. O'Connell, iinI the ou-se of lhis
speech, made a-sîrcastic and bitter attack
upon the Lord Chancellor as followe:--

, And who is the next champion who
aprings upon the field, armed ca p.aspie, to
lake a tilt ati epeali A man by the name
of Sugden next appears. Was rver such
a nane on Christian man. (Lotnd laugh'
ter.) Sugdon! (Laiughter.) A man of the
name of Sugden ! (Roars of laiglter.)-
Why, there was not a man in tiiat crowd,
who, if he had an honest pig. would call it
by such a name. (Great laughteri and
cries of 'No. never.') No. to le sure
the. never would. It would be an outrage
against the grace and ilignity of the Miles-
lan tangue t attempt to ianlate such a

name as ,Sugden into Irish. (Roars of
htughîter.) Well, tiis man of the name of
suagden resolves upon denolishiing Irish
repeal. He liard therc w-re a number

of honorable anti iiabihle gentlemen
repealers in the coamision of the peace.
l'il strike14:enr fror off til 'commission.

-- 'il driveiheim likc rats into-the holes
and it's well for tienm if tiey bring tlier
tails in with them.' So lie ses lustily to
work, and with one fell blow-iorritble to

'elateteerrifc to relect-he strikes fromn
of the commission of ihe peace, Lard
F reh-c, D.sniel O'C hîill, ani Niclolas
Boylanl I Were the rep'ah-rs en ifaed I

DiJ the repeal cause suiffer any njury
by tis chivalrois anct of Sugden, wnîh the

,gly nemé? Far fromn it.,,
04 tht sane occasin, Mr, Barrett, a

distinguished repealer made a highly exci-
oing speech, in the course of wlbich lie in.

quired:
- Was there ever a country so circum,

lianced as 1;eland for repelling faggres-
#'un 1% Withi a itnmerorus, br-tve, sobar,
iuid îil.uîsudiinous people-every moun-
en a citadel -every hl uti ifori-every

qitch .br-astwovrk-eve ry valley a ra,
e- t entry in wiici c cinon or c:iv-

k1ry coud not ait, and wiere ail warfare
Must inevitably bu irregiilar-wilh n-
hing l Iase and everything to gain by a

etruggle-are they nlot mad whtu would
eantnto5 y provoke it1

Varleosrumors are i cirreitiofn as to
Ne ineations of ber M jesty's m nisteis

hitb rfigiîd t4ilte afftirs of Iceland, and
it "i ble" gsagiton, ns Q'Uunnll

PAYMENTS REVEIVED.

Toronto.-Dr.Bradily and E.H. McSherry.
for Bernard Short, 1In. John McCarth,7 6d.
William Wallis, 7@6d. Allan McDonald 7,6d.
E H. MeSherry, and frnend, 1.59. Michael
Harroughy, 7. 8d., and Dr. Bradley, 221 6d,

Gore of Turonio-Rev. E. O'Riky for Ed.
ward Stock, 159.

Peterbor'-Ievd. Mr Butler for Michal
Hanlan, Mr Morey, Bvrnard Boyd, and Ber-
nerd McGarrity, each 7@6d.

Kingstom-Very Rev P. Phelan, V.G 159.
Cornwall-Rev. A. J. MacDonell for selç

10:. Joseph McDonald,tos. Donald Me Uillan
10. Donald McDonald, (Sandfield)10. Dun.
can McDonald and John McDougald, each
7s6d.

MQuebec--Mnr H. OConnor, through Rev
Mir. mituhon, frai» th'ý Righit Riov Bsshop
Fraser, Halifax, £8 ; and the Rev Mr. Qui
nan, do. 13.5.

Alpxandria-Mr A. McDoneil *
* Your letter of the 16th inat. contained

no remittance; although it remarks that you
send 15s as Col.Alex Chisholm's subacription

SERMOOL flOOIIN..
HE Suibscribers have slways on hand

a la rge stock of such School Bonoks
as are in general use tlhrouighout the Pro
vince, whicli îhev dispose of Whalesale
and Retail at unusua'ly Jo w prices.

A. H. A R MOUR, & Ce.
Hamilton, Jine. 1843. 39

Stationcry.
H E Subsenb "r. now receiving by

the laie ami rvals at Monireal, a new
supplv of Plain anti Fancy 8 TA TI ON.
ER«r, including Acciunt Béiokaofevery
desciption-fîll and liait bouid.

A. H. AR MOUR, & Ce.
Hnamnto, Junie. 1 '43. 89

E Sbcrib#rs have on hand a large
'andwell selected stock of BJLES,

Prayer and PNalhn Books, ai very mode-
rate prices, and in evÎry variety of bind-

A. H. AR'MOUR, & Co.
Hamilton, June, 1843. .

IN TRE
PRICE OF TAILORING !!!

T H E Subscrber, wishing Io extend
his bosiness, takes ttis metlod of in-

forming the public that he has made a
very great reduction in lhis prices, aniunt
ing on soine articles to une tihird less than
for.erl 'y.

But in consideration of this gre't reduc
tion, lie intends in future to exact pay-
merit on delivery froin all, without dis.·tinction of persona, as the time spent ii
collecting siail debts might be more pro
fitably employed ; froua ithis rule he will
not leviate.

TIhose who patronise him may rest au
sured that no pains will be spared to have
his work done in a stylA that will bear
comparison with any in the Province.

The price of Cauting is also reduced.
SAMUEL McCURDY.

N. B.-The Syprng aind Sunmmer Faslt
ions are just reveived, in whic!î a verv
suaterial nltera:on in style will be oh.
served frotma ,bat ofthe last reports.

Hatmiltou April, 6. 1843. 31

M cmu m4m

B R O #be a eU41a9
nouseito bis friendasand th pub

e, that he hal recommenced his old cal
n, at his bfeme. stand, next door to Mr
Ecclestone's Confeetionary Shop. Kin
Street, where he will keep for e a ge
neral assörtment of Grceries, Ligners,4
Pre.isiawi.

07 Ca-h pid for aIl kinds of Pro
duce at the market price.

Hamikon, June, 1843. 40

YOUNGQ L ADIES' SCUOOL
ue.n« Tu nhtCTon o0 Tun nscmtnan ot

THI COORGRATION.

Plan orT nstrucltiion.
T[HE French and English Lan ages taughi

afterthe mostapproved mo ce: Writing
Ar-thmetic Geography, Ancient and No ern
Histqry, Rhetoric. the Elements of Philosophy
and Chemistry. Drawinîg, Painting, Plain and
Fancy NeedleWork,&c.

General ]Regcatleus.
Parents or Guardians, residing at a distance

are respectfully requested to narne some indi.
vidual in the city who wili be chargedto li.
quidate their bills when due, and receive the
ladies, if circumstances render .their remova
from School necessary.

Children of all dnrominations are admitted,
provided they conform to the rales of the In-
stitution ; unformity requires an exterior ob.
servance of the gêneral regalations of worship
yet i is particularly wished to be understood,
that no encroachments are made upon the lib.
erty of conscience.

No puapil will be received for a shorter pe
riod tIan three monthe.
- Payment will pe required quarterly in ad.

vance
No deduction will be made for a pupil with.

drawn before the expiration of the quarter
nor for absence, un'es. occasioned by sick.
ness.

There will be an annual vacation of-for
weeks.

»DmsO AND ymE]U TUa.
Every boarder on entenng, inust be protid-

ed with bed and bedding, six changes of linen
tockings, pocket bandkerchiefs towels, thre

night wrappers, combs, tooth and fairbrushes,
a late, booke pser,(anid if to learn drawing,J
drawing nmaterials.

T13RMS IPMR 4N
îo a dTui0oq, (washing rot$

fincluded,) - - . - 102
Half Board, - - - - 52

Day Scholars, - - - 14
Drawing and Painting, . 12
French, - - .- -

Ttc Frenchl anguagye wili fo'in, an extra
charge only for Day Sciolars.

Kingston. A pril 28,1842.

()y THs
PHILADELPIKA SATUR»AY

The proprietors of this time.honoured sud uni.
vermally popular Fam!ly Newspaper announce,
that in consequence of the unparalleled patrenage
which has be n exteaded ta tbeir establiahment'
they wil, on the 18th( of March next, being the
coimeicement of its Xiilth ,volpie, issue the
Philadelptii S.iturday Courier la areat!> e,-
larged Form, With New Type, Lew Paper, on a
,ew Piess, andevery way inoRech superbstl eas

t-esta.~p it ut once as tie La-giesI and mtriteau
tilui Family Newbpaper, insued fro.n the Press.

Thisis saying and promising muci, iut we
trust that our finutit s. reputaulen fr tie ftaithar
perforrmatnce of Our contracts, wil guarî n t

We have eîtrei into engagments, in very
hr inch of ourhbusines'j ft iateria ,aida, and de-
peniencies which i-.ust fuily uaisni on inten

TO AGENTS-TSg-ge
The termn of the COURIEIL are 89 per

annuinM, p8aa: in adtanîce, lut wium any. .e
mIl oiiete tu procure ten uew sabecribers.aa
-endus $15, par onley and parggfree we wil
aceipt fr r110 f-ir e.cir. 8e n copiep..tor $1)

. copaes f£r 5, or ont copy three yea?

A idre s. M'MAKIN & TIOLDEN
PailadelAi.

ts

,

T

on the opning e the. navlgitî<
Port Harnilon every aoaatng' t7
end Toronto every after o3s 8

For freight or pausage spp ly to
Master on bdard.

Hîmilton 28th April, 1843,
M 0 Y A LE X C H.A N

HAil L T ON-CNADA
DY 14ML8ON DEVEUEJK.
H E Subcrriber baving compleèd e
new Brick Building, m KIng't

(on the site of his old-stnd) respeçt(qu
informe the Public tht it is PJo f¶M * or
theifràacomedation, and solicits a
tinuanee of the generotus pakonago liel"
heretofore received. trnd for whkhl
turne bis most gratefuli&s

N DEVEREUX
Hartilton, 1842.

Canadian er4u'.j Warranted in al cases.

, HE betree eerytWee-WORMS. n ot qody 4destrebut invigorates thé Whole systinM t c
off the superabandant elime or muco. ab pre.
valentin the stomach and bowls, especidlt
thàose in bad bealti It is barmless is Of
tects on the system, and the health of wl,
tient ie al1vays improving by its use
when no worms are discovered. 'he- imi-cine being palatable, ne child will fuitabIo.
take it, not oves thenost de1idate. -Plainttié
practical observataonaupoa the diseases r.
su lting from Worms accompany ach bouttle
. y" Prepared and sold wholesale and reta,'
hy J. WINER .

r Castis-r, King street,H a
THE PHILADELIHiA

S A T VURDAY E U 195.
TriumphaUnt success! nd a Nse Discie"ry in

Sha PsstsqgBudsi*ss.
A mout mportant. aadnaluable discovery lias

) eb m is ly..by wbl
s# issprsay be priuted ienIlasir prýent tor.,

îed, asthe sere time,capable of beiog converted
at plessure, into a Magazine form, for pres rvatio.

r'as grand improvement, which is destined t«
foriâ a new era in the businemr, efffela;ig an eraifre
revolution intheart of printing mammo at "aepe
pers, wil be introduced, by pemOioa ofrthée pu.
tentee, into the Philadelphia saiuriay Museum,
commencing in May next.

i announcing o lthe friend of the ie
press 'h'oughout the eountry, a dîecovery wbiçh
wail add s» imomenety le the velue ofnewswper,»t the publi.dersof te Saîurday Mi01-1A's,-
the prond satisfaction of annonneing-the co mp.and triamphantisccess of their oewFamily Niew*

- paper. lie liberal patronage airuiady seared-for
ibis sew and popnlar enterprise, bas not oulyar.
pssed the muastsainespectations, at i idiirely urpreced.nted.
IMPROVE v ENT8IN "«TElIMUSEUMO
The Msseum" sifnow se fairly sn. rs%

tablisied, that we real warrauted iii niaking some
very extensive.and imptrtant improvement. lly

afle lirai of May, we ai lhei etoimptied al mOl u
batian ear ty.phh avlUe rlîcéi
beatuii, leersd bld e-in thiesecond, a
suberb ath and white paper-in the thrd place,

ie hallmake a ingeasous and novel Mhangethe aSITSI<U qt.olbe nstter-ju the foqijiplace.,
we $bell increase our corps ofeontributors in aktsevari departmenitof a iFumiy Newepr

tb.. Go1h>place. we liat.. mci>r. d. at & .gh pilerg,,-
the services afeED c daait A i, . a g ae
whose high and versatge aîliîjevq p
spoken.promnptly frthemselves,a and b«rit lu
first of May, will aid us in s ti ade l onduat
the journ4t

T1RNIS.-Two D4tirs par annem, Thre
coiefor rive Doll0!u, 0 l o eîpis.a fo

Twe îyDollars. is the extra endsef;iuu ntree4
a present for elabbing.

THOXM4 1 CLA RKE & C
OMee of the Saturiay Mnssm, Publis

Hall, No0 101 Chteant 8 îeet Phuaîdelp1

SAMUEL M R DY,

J 0 U N 8SIrJE M T , {A 1,1 •gr e.

1 - -awoo. 4wwr-ý - - - MM mWampiqu

1 1
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IFE*LS~EY AN» N~ÇH~L~. . .. AT lKAGAZIJ 4~a<
0@k41111o çWig PIPOSITE T E in t)!jLskAi u-ttiolY P5mIun*Mk ObéaN 1n, :a w. d eo wt NsemaMéb» t0

H& b0 -bf M Pubiewie a ppa ion of te Rs'. sto°S "Paâ"wk Iosi'iwtmOfthé ni-At -eV. And eouîinb l ebeliII ,eo-mr-u.
foi44~>~ et OArchbishop. *orn e*.- and h i.TVRàCA. eh.wct.er nthi w

du1 li pld)ph8V, U.iG: t eBssp C$J Aa.s:w U &I T, Ts . rq United see. Catbolio-mugeI.a-
n~,wAaer Eetlyf RELr the eyliberal patron. ine, i) be pablished regutarly, on or beforte fie

ilo« y*recntS rgtof every month-e t.b T.-.1er dontan
dfren tro iii. rm-and tbat javiig e,.B age he has receivedsince his comamece. a.i.on ev s, ooaac g m wlIt ont UBLIHED on WEINEPSDAY MORN.

1 aVy we erged their old premises ment in Hamilton, begs to inforni theitn be p1inted i the arest Mener, on ape or oING's, in time for the Eastern and We.

at sgqrre terfacilties for icrryig habitants of H to and, vicinity, that a beautifel'textîre, with naW .rVP"est epressly ern Mal$, at the Cathoc Otirce, l, 21, Johg beyaieee ae rcw pepar he htasi st rèceiiea a larg e supply of for the purpose. The work wll betdelilered in Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.4

{re t e e s .ue DRUGÉ, CUEMICALS, AND PATENT ",a',t' m 4 lai i _ b o eut m -TnREE $OUARS
t an ufac intur ii-8'untey Boy MDIIE t iroit oreveoy m*onth. 'Twelve nîobsers nu'ke

any order ini thoir line ian as they have. MEDICINES, a volume z each volume will commence with the IALF-YEARLY PAID N- ADVANCE.

msased the entire respensibility of the which he wiIl sel as low as any establish- January eumber, at which time the year's sOb. ilf-yearly and Quarerly &sbscrptose
bufs, tiey ibtead to put every kind of ent i Canada; and egs furer a o cesrecived on proportionae ter
work at te lowept prices for Cssh, or that ho as determied to keep nonebut &trsspayablescarily in advance, exepti for the er Persons netieting o pay one month aftw
short approed.Credit-boping by strict pure and unadJlterated Medaetnes, &î i tru e suebsribersWho have the previleg f payi1 Nhucribeng will b charged with the Putage
attenio; to every depa;toent -o fheir by strict attontion, to receive a continuance haliyearly in advance, when tley preler il.) No ai the rate of uour Sittumge a year.

h < f their confidence and support. sobscripions will be received f-r less han i*evei
Beginess, tu merit it Gotinnanice of the 1fmonths, and in onoinstance will ithe workbhe sett
kind support they have heretofore receiv- A large supply of Haè , Hat, Cloth, toayone, enle. the order is accounimanied wiih P igUDL etP &Lg YIgjgSa

Tooth and l\ail Bîushes; also, Paley's the ca.h. The v-ry Iow prie at which Me wk siâ hies t andti under. 2e &d first insertion, mai
Foather Bedo, Hair ind Wool Matras- fragrant Perfume. rurnisberienderathe pay.ment in ativance:iadi. 7j oaclis, aubqu ité ri rhum-Ton is.thé

0e 'dif nd plain Winidow Coi nices, &c. H;orseand Cattle Medisnea ofeery De- P he ri'in ehe transmission oftbcription; hy "q 3. 4 firt lsisertiii, nd 10 etach uaube

made to order, to any design, and.at short mrptal. mail wHit be summed by tho pubsti t-er, prvidiùg quent inseraion -- -r 'in Lines, 4d. per hae
(7- Physiianu's prescriptions atei- the mrsons tranamitting, seenâs iihe mouney, regm !um u"mer ti id. Per une tachl ogerqueM

go o sote.igGa rately prepared. larly ender the postmaster's fr.ik. ""*'t'"".
A goodassortentofLookingGlasses N.B a adn Ail ter must bp post jaid. [nr they will nol Advertiiementl,without writtendirectios, .

of varion. des.rtptione end sizres kept P pndf B-dbe taken from the office,j and drecied Io serted til turbid, snd ehavrged accordingly.
eonstantly on hanid, Wholesale and Retil. clean Tiothy Seed. J4naJ MuR t, Flimher,

MARSH ALL SANDERS, IHamilton, D'ee, 1842. 13 146 Market-street, Baltimore, Md. Advetisements, 1o ensure teir >neutisa
Meh 1l, mu be sent min tihe evr ung previcus te pubblJOSE2H ROBINSON. Cure for W orms. 3. subscriptiona rereived ai this, Offie. cation.

King street, H amilrton,B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE ; TUE CATIIOLIC EXPOU1T01t A liber'! discount made to Merehonts and
Me g43. Prepared by AND LITKHART MAGAZINr. others Who advertise for threet nonthe ind Up.

B. A. IPAURNE91ToCK &.CO.,""''''' '°zu.
ABUOTS FORD» DITION OF . . FPiINu PenC 7e .With the Apuit unmber the 4th volume of the wsrds.

' W L OVE L8- .i sburgl, Penayivania. Expositor wjliomeace. The petsber. cai. Allransitory Advertisements from
;'IiE IYA VÀCRLY NOVE BIS preparation has now stood the test cot lit retur itheir thanks for the very thieral pa- or irrezie br cutimpners, must be paid for whea

of several years' trial, and asnconfidently|fronage extended to them during tite past t*of iamded int for Insertion.
JUST Publihe d,No.l. ut this eleantly reoommended as a safe and effectuai mnedicine years, and in announeing a new volume which i • Produce received un payment at themarket

hlinst ratîed Edition cf Sir ater for expmiling wormr from the syotem. The un- wili far exceed any of ils predecessorée hmithe gaaino
Scou', Not-aieand îi ieonSin e exampied succns that hias attended its adminis- lity of matte, the oinmber of pages, and ditijidI prnce.

Scott Novels,and will be continue every tration in every case where the patient wasreatly embelishms' they hope to receive a cor n mpomI
rtnight, until their completion. afflicted with Worms, certainly renders it worthy ding patronage. T b volumes ofI lte ExIIpoiPor LETTER-PRElS PR INTI N S

Some conception of the style of this the attention of physicians. comulence with the April aid October nummbers, o F E VJER V DESCRIPTION
Wo;k mav be known from the facti, that The proprietor lias made it a point tl ascertain at which times sulscription mest commence anwi 11ATMJM C B'

ther4ts'b publtihe rs ilIve expeîded iDo reruit of its use in iuch cases a came with. end. Thîeexpositorwil be poblishiol ouurbefomre
the dest sh pu 0.000 rs ve exp trao in lis knowledge a:d observtion-and ho inva. the firet ofeacl monith; i wmill ho priu:.ed to the - T

k4 s o:nthan £30;000 o en theilustra' riably found it 1o produce the mot salutary ef. very hent qiutiuy of paper, with new type, cast A G ErdT
Ikan+Ione.-:-Pvie 3. each No. fectanot unftrequeitiy after nearly all the ordima- expreslly ir the pourpaise. Each number wt cion

. -ry preparations recommended for worms had tain 72 pages royal octavo, miiched in a spleudid OTICE.-It is confidently hoped th
No. 11 f tb ~epesEdlo 7~been prAvinuaiy resoried ho without any perma- claver, Il ie deiu by iumîhumma. ali'a IN0 -tiscnictl oe b

. e ple's Edition of hthe PiiiityireT etoit n y re •o•lis i bethe followinig Iteverend geitlemon
W rys dcerificates and atatementa of iundreda of res- hhet oder, by théhest arti-ts. Portraitu of will act as zealous agents for the Catholie

he continuled on ite Qt! b montih.- pectablepersons in different parts of tIhe contry distingui.hed prell es And clergy men m all appear palpur, and do ail iin tieir power& amon

.erire 9d. - iand abouIld indues families always to keep a viti darintr ilme yeaur. We siait asiunly give fille their people 10 prevent its being a faf
A RMO UR 4 RAMM&W- - mie preparation in their possession. I is mild ththoguaphia' view,4 ofitae îrinicipall chmr itm ite u

Moenrea , and may be administered witl l..nii P >State,.haf.reinarkatle pteeoimr3,, ume, Io our final whame and the triumph
t delicate inf lnt. 'i'he pmrtrmaits wmii h os se1, eng maved exgpreely f oaur enenies.

A. I. ARJMOUR, 4-6C". Th ga > n . now put up in one for i ik by Uarker,i Lhe highestslyIeOf''' R.îv Mr. O'Fly,....................ratine
H Ilmmilton. mnce vials, wi t, n upon thn glas, art. Itev Mr.illB.a.............. ntfd

RaMSA Y, A RMOUR, 4 Co. F'A KINIESTOCK' TEca , .M be. . ... e
c Vmpan Ingl il ae$ e, nln.a a e auumyia. .............r..lame>- ..... ue...

Kingston. and tfne m;retionscaccompanyingae vial have fe .cderrent in few Yk. Tmwo coiesafor $5 R"v. J. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ...... L .
hilieil .ignmature of the proiriotor; arny medicine or *necpyfor- two iar $5; fear mi ' r Anderson.................

iesMay ah eoaed fro pt in pin one vil and the signature of w co for 2 ; c .osry, Mr Harding O'Br ua .... do

fellowing agents :-Messrs A. Davids ni which domes no correspond with th1e uabovie des. AIt coinmmnim-ams mnist he ptl paidr. [or tyI . .. Aaersug
Niara; J. Craig, Lonldan ; Hl. Scobie, criptin. is not my genuine V rncuge. are not akein froim ithe. ,mmst offlee>aid iliiatdt to Mr Kmvi, P. M. ............ do

Tornto; G.Kerr &Co, Perh ; A.Gray, Thie Subscriierae deem il iheir duty 1tuto se time ttpublisthers tif the mCmtc l:l ositor. 151 Fui - ev Mich. MacDonelt, [i..ddton,j B.edjcheBýùt- îd.1 Cre &O Qebcabove precaut oia in order tu guard the public ton sareet, Néw York. Vey Rov Augmsi Meion ll........Chaia"
ytown; and J. Carey &nCo. c'again>t umiîakintg other worm preparationsa for New York, MalrchI. A. l.isholm Erq................Chippausa

-- their desmervel y popular V rmifuge.- g Stuiscriumulous receivetd at this Ofie. Rev Ed. Gordon, ........... . gara
FOR SAIoE, We h ave ppointed Mr C C Bristol. N2TE7 -ev Mr McDonagh............si catharine

Y the Smbscriber,a f'ew copies f the Main SI flto. N Y. our So Agent for we, T-LIE WON DER< OF TilE I N E- Mrsn PDloganl & Ch lqhoon, CtThnmas
B•o-i-workoteP icii* tori e- ras dWe-.Vh--edii- IEE ITR CEUNTUItY · · · · ·· .. 'et•l"

eowigwork tatep cato.n beobhinedt clremlat outwgolesalePittsburgl ig es Rv.Mr. Snyder,. Wi ulmt,neur Waterk
A DgestoftheCrin-a Twsp pie.. Tetri ca. ofthe Trol. as seen and described by Rom M . t'Rciiy.........C" of Tere'rc

since 1835, conitaiUingalsio thme'lownshp B. A. FAHFNSTOCK & L n-meroi s ey.e winsses. -"by l'ishop Larl, Rev Mr Hy ...... .. Torate

Ofieer's Act, ntid some Forait for the use For Sale in ilamiltan by M P .. In Cutis. Baru. lansifaaa hc, e of aien'c ev Mr. Q"t" "'l.........Nuis Marke
Af Justime-..-By lteiity C. R. Beecher, Winter, 7 -Bicdde, Ai. C. Gricr, and G. laîqers. doctr ve ay ferl ef ,t eomialnis.ean.RvM Mr.Char-t. a

w gre-Price' o%. II. W'Vebs(er. "±Oa, a" mil is nmatu i os , -- pa tar a M r. t o ,el Baitor........ ....... .

F daiam euu l o168d Il. J _ ___Ilster ly by Geotrea on- of ti e maiost cutenent uumntun P v Mn. Fiztî:mrick...................OP*
aame and glory of EngaVtnd in iedLAv i aumay, tiy Dr Bia of Lamdono», bty Mr (on Rv. Mr. Do!au..................... eborg.
E&ery Ioy'smBookm; or a ige(Rst of th f.rmerly Prota mni minime m Natelw-.) Riv Mr Btter, ..... ............ Peter 4msgh

Britis h Con utîioiu.- Dy Jhin Georg g MONTREA la T'il R NSC RPT. by Lod Sharewvumtry, Prmiaar Ena tf En l, liv Mr. Le< ....... .............. Pe
t ...... V2. . EV bcier - ii commenra, this d(ay, -- by s afma thmm. nomeanasî t'a a-.ua, 1Rev. M n. lirr..................-..Rie RBridges, ~cmq.-?r~e" 2c. id. ~ .Ipr~;in ie onanqrî.u 'mn4 i)sire flt amy rumiws 1itmc auo-î anîimî c'tm;m biauleile.g mm,'tatIllae we unms r- ê'yTSmu h...........ihiU

Ilsrhip4  IL R h -4O3UR 4 7 )lierpritiie i iii Lmîacor i'îua.umiu. t,- imp ai a ule.- i'm-imam a. 1 f w' <e . T'Ile ia' îrtmiyilailt tevmprend laieat mti Kig4to
eml pe M arch, 114..faith a iith our origimat h etac ors an i n'îcrj rligoia an iammar -the fim blehvae r i Realtmvela mo, Rev Patrick i) t-ouri t-......................de

. --- ing the eadirg m ate f hima amv-eni emenu s. ms m m i to the naai ppy s-epic, wandering ev. Aeg.s MacDo atd,-. -.-.. .... de

H ,s ubscribers have rece Tho cireeidation heTRANIRei'TaunCRVa wsta>tahpe iaimhe war' iuis ineresang Rem Mn. emntke-------------........ ...... re

irett pht'a w Il aIffarci anitnflatblo guidego t thîea Rav VI r ielly . ...... rockg
edT tleapltes of Caiholîc1h- BA o C O P I E , Oe T--me fold; firoti the unaenmug esaitmontua of Rem. Clarke,-...-....--.-........ Prese

e. amnd P rayelo.ksC &r am.ong t.em Thuajasti.yita min arienmds i makng us their the- adim, u-,cics of th le a.e ca -- .........c ane.

wît be [found advertisugi methem. •.'ite aie-a Tute fume cmppert jmI;me aena-aainmsfr lut e Pv Alexsander J. McD)oaetf .. ... de
'nie Ioui~~ Bibl aridNo aîddm in 10to . ent Puice millb mad rawingis tmatdeoni tae spo, are uiv mnet inme v.mm, Verv Rev P Pl~an....-.--...-------

TrIcuy elead Ot<Imuentî eihrin Tm.wn >~ orn ny. ilustinmus aaf te tismia aimsa;amîarca mf iha. sa extrf-. ü 'C<onnor. I-'q.. J P ;-........-...-Myte.a
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